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中 文 摘 要 ：  

「探討在臺灣學校中反生產力行為之系列研究（I）」計劃包

含四項子研究，其中英文摘要如下： 

 

一、 Examining the Counterproductive Work Behaviors 

within Taiwan Academic Setting: A Pilot Study 台灣學

術界中反生產力行為之前導研究 

Most mainstream occupational studies tend to focus 

more on the factors that instill a positive work 

environment. In reality, besides these positive 

factors, negative factors such as Counterproductive 

Work Behaviors (CWB) do exists in all levels of the 

workplace； even within an academic setting. In order 

to arrive into a CWB Taiwan (CWB-T) survey, a series 

of focus group interviews with both current and 

retired school presidents, professors, education 

ministry officials, and academic staff are 

accomplished. Resulting list of CWB is then subjected 

to a pilot study with 217 participants consisting of 

faculty and staff. Then after, the results are 

psychometrically validated with the use of Structure 

Equation Modelling (SEM) to form the 46 items CWB-T. 

It is hoped that through a validated CWB-T, a clearer 

understanding of the deviant behaviors within the 

academe can be explained. More important, results can 

help serve as a way of measuring the organizational 

health of academic institutions. As with the tenured 

status of most faculty and staff, proper counselling 

and guidance is the key in minimizing CWB. 

 

二、 台灣中小學校園反生產力量表正式問卷分析 

    本研究根據預試結果，確立怠惰偷時、公器私用、師生

相處、親師相處、教學不佳、缺乏熱情、政治炒作、拒絕行

政等八個因素共 46 題目進行正式問卷之施測，參與對象主要

來自現職之中小學教師與行政人員，共計 718 人，包含網路

問卷 280 人及紙本問卷 438 人。分析結果顯示中小學教師反

生產力量表具有良好的信度與效度，並揭露現今中小學校園

內反生產行為的盛行與心態之偏差。 

 

三、 知覺賦閒、監督制裁對校園反生產行為之影響：以報復

動機為中介 



本文以台灣中小學校園為主體，探究教師所知覺到的同事賦

閒程度與學校內的監督制裁如何影響其反生產行為，並納入

報復動機為中介變數，以正反二種途徑建構動態的反生產行

為模型。透過隨機叢集取樣，總計共 1074 位現職中小學教師

參與本研究，包含導師、科任教師、兼任行政教師、行政人

員及校長等五類。分析方法包含描述統計、相關分析與結構

方程模式（驗證性因素分析與中介效果檢驗）。本研究所有

假設接獲得支持，且模型適配程度良好。數據結果顯示：

（1）教師的知覺賦閒程度越高，其報復動機與反生產行為也

越高。（2）報復動機能有效預測反生產行為的增加。（3）

報復動機可做為知覺賦閒與反生產行為之間的中介變數。

（4）提高校園內的監督制裁能有效降低反生產行為的發生

率。 

 

四、 邁向更優質的校園職場：反生產行為的角色及其成因 

本文以台灣中小學校園為主體，探究教師所知覺到的環境支

持程度如何影響其反生產行為與組織公民行為，並以工作投

入為中介變數，以探索環境支持與工作投入如何影響校園職

場中的行為表現。透過隨機叢集取樣，總計共 1074 位現職中

小學教師參與本研究，包含導師、科任教師、兼任行政教

師、行政人員及校長等五類。本研究所有假設接獲得支持，

且模型適配程度良好。數據結果顯示：（1）教師知覺環境支

持的程度越高，其工作投入與組織公民行為也越高。（2）工

作投入能有效預測反生產行為的減少。（3）工作投入可做為

知覺環境支持對反生產行為及組織公民行為的中介變數。 

 

中文關鍵詞： 反生產力行為、社會期許性、量表發展、中介效果 

英 文 摘 要 ：  

英文關鍵詞：  
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探討在臺灣學校中反生產力行為之系列研究（I） 

期末報告總摘要 

 
執行期限：2013 年 8 月 1 日至 2015 年 7 月 31 日 
主持人： 胡悅倫  國立政治大學教育學系教授 
計畫參與人員： 莊俊儒  輔仁大學教育領導與發展研究所助理教授 
               洪兆祥  國立政治大學教育研究所博士候選人 
               李彥玫  國立政治大學教育研究所碩士生 
               陳誼芳  國立政治大學教育研究所碩士生 
               巫幼芸  國立政治大學教育研究所碩士生 

 

 
「探討在臺灣學校中反生產力行為之系列研究（I）」計劃包含四項子研究，其

中英文摘要如下： 

 

一、Examining the Counterproductive Work Behaviors within Taiwan Academic 

Setting: A Pilot Study 台灣學術界中反生產力行為之前導研究 

Most mainstream occupational studies tend to focus more on the factors that 

instill a positive work environment. In reality, besides these positive factors, 

negative factors such as Counterproductive Work Behaviors (CWB) do exists in 

all levels of the workplace; even within an academic setting. In order to arrive 

into a CWB Taiwan (CWB-T) survey, a series of focus group interviews with 

both current and retired school presidents, professors, education ministry 

officials, and academic staff are accomplished. Resulting list of CWB is then 

subjected to a pilot study with 217 participants consisting of faculty and staff. 

Then after, the results are psychometrically validated with the use of Structure 

Equation Modelling (SEM) to form the 46 items CWB-T. It is hoped that 

through a validated CWB-T, a clearer understanding of the deviant behaviors 

within the academe can be explained. More important, results can help serve as a 

way of measuring the organizational health of academic institutions. As with the 

tenured status of most faculty and staff, proper counselling and guidance is the 

key in minimizing CWB. 
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二、台灣中小學校園反生產力量表正式問卷分析 

    本研究根據預試結果，確立怠惰偷時、公器私用、師生相處、親師相處、教

學不佳、缺乏熱情、政治炒作、拒絕行政等八個因素共 46題目進行正式問卷之

施測，參與對象主要來自現職之中小學教師與行政人員，共計 718人，包含網路

問卷 280人及紙本問卷 438人。分析結果顯示中小學教師反生產力量表具有良好

的信度與效度，並揭露現今中小學校園內反生產行為的盛行與心態之偏差。 

 

三、知覺賦閒、監督制裁對校園反生產行為之影響：以報復動機為中介 

本文以台灣中小學校園為主體，探究教師所知覺到的同事賦閒程度與學校內

的監督制裁如何影響其反生產行為，並納入報復動機為中介變數，以正反二種途

徑建構動態的反生產行為模型。透過隨機叢集取樣，總計共 1074位現職中小學

教師參與本研究，包含導師、科任教師、兼任行政教師、行政人員及校長等五類。

分析方法包含描述統計、相關分析與結構方程模式（驗證性因素分析與中介效果

檢驗）。本研究所有假設接獲得支持，且模型適配程度良好。數據結果顯示：（1）

教師的知覺賦閒程度越高，其報復動機與反生產行為也越高。（2）報復動機能

有效預測反生產行為的增加。（3）報復動機可做為知覺賦閒與反生產行為之間

的中介變數。（4）提高校園內的監督制裁能有效降低反生產行為的發生率。 

 

四、邁向更優質的校園職場：反生產行為的角色及其成因 

本文以台灣中小學校園為主體，探究教師所知覺到的環境支持程度如何影響

其反生產行為與組織公民行為，並以工作投入為中介變數，以探索環境支持與工

作投入如何影響校園職場中的行為表現。透過隨機叢集取樣，總計共 1074位現

職中小學教師參與本研究，包含導師、科任教師、兼任行政教師、行政人員及校

長等五類。本研究所有假設接獲得支持，且模型適配程度良好。數據結果顯示：

（1）教師知覺環境支持的程度越高，其工作投入與組織公民行為也越高。（2）

工作投入能有效預測反生產行為的減少。（3）工作投入可做為知覺環境支持對

反生產行為及組織公民行為的中介變數。 
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Abstract 
 

Development and Psychometric Study of the Taiwan Counterproductive Work 

Behaviors Scale 

Based on the result of pretest research (Hu, Hung, & Ching, 2015), an eight factors 
with 46 items structure is confirmed. The 46 items CWB-T factors are composed of 
the following: time theft, inappropriate use of resources, inappropriate student-teacher 
relationship, inappropriate parent-teacher relationship, lack of professionalism, apathy, 
political tactics, and reluctant to accept administrative duties. Both web and paper 
surveys with 718 participants consisting of school presidents, faculty and staff are 
accomplished. The psychometric properties, tested with use of Structure Equation 
Modelling (SEM), of the CWB-T are acceptable and can be used in assessing CWB in 
Taiwan campus. The prevalence of deviant attitude and behavior in Taiwan campus is 
revealed, hoped the policy makers and school presidents notice and be devoted to 
minimize CWB. 
 

Exploring the Relationships among the Perceived Loafing, Monitoring and 

Sanctioning, and Counterproductive Work Behaviors: The Mediating Role of a 

Revenge Motive 

This paper build up a dynamic model with positive and negative paths to figure 
out how perceived loafing (PL), monitoring and sanctioning (MAS) influence the 
prevalence of counterproductive work behaviors (CWB), and take revenge motive 
(RM) as a mediator. Data collected from Taiwan elementary, junior high, and high 
school by random cluster sampling, 1074 participants consisting of faculty and staff. 
Analysis is conducted by using descriptive statistic, Pearson correlation, and structure 
equation modelling (confirmatory factor analysis and mediation test). All research 
hypotheses are supported and shown good model fit indices. Results show that 1) 
more loafing perceived, higher RM and CWB. 2) RM could predict the increase of 
CWB significantly. 3) RM mediates the RM-CWB relationship. 4) More MAS, lower 
prevalence of CWB on campus. 
 

Toward a Better School Workplace: the Role of Counterproductive Work Behaviors 

and its Determinants 

This study focus on the effect of perceived support (PS) on counterproductive 
work behaviors (CWB) and organization citizenship behaviors (OCB), while job 
engagement (JE) is regarded as a mediator. Data collected from Taiwan elementary, 
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junior high, and high school by random cluster sampling. A total of 1074 teachers 
consisting of faculty and staff participated. Analysis is conducted by using descriptive 
statistic, Pearson correlation, and structure equation modelling (confirmatory factor 
analysis and mediation test). All research hypotheses are supported and shown good 
model fit indices. Results show that 1) More PS, more JE and OCB. 2) JE could 
predict the decrease of CWB. 3) JE mediates PS-CWB and PS-OCB relationships.  
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附錄一、台灣中小學校園反生產力量表正式問卷分析 

本研究根據預試之結果，確立怠惰偷時、公器私用、師生相處、親師相處、

教學不佳、缺乏熱情、政治炒作、拒絕行政等八個因素共 46 題目進行正式問卷

之施測。分析結果顯示中小學教師反生產力量表具有良好的信度與效度，++++
並揭露現今中小學校園內反生產行為的盛行與心態之偏差。 
 

壹、 參與對象 

參與對象主要來自現職之中小學教師與行政人員，共計 718 人，包含網路問

卷 280 人及紙本問卷 438 人。為求更多元、仔細地檢視校園各個角落的反生產力

行為，本研究抽樣範圍涉及各種人員，包含科任教師、教師兼導師、教師兼行政

職、行政人員及校長。學歷主要集中在大學及碩士，所在區域主要以台灣北部及

中部為主。學校規模以 13～48 班的中型學校為主，並包含了都市、鄉鎮及偏遠

地區的學校。在兼顧各種條件的情況下，本次抽樣可確保樣本具有足夠的代表性

與差異性。詳細數量與比例請見表 1，若人數總和不等於 718 乃因遺漏值所致。 
 
表 1 樣本背景變數次數分配表 

Gender 
  次數 百分比 
男性 372 52 
女性 343 48 
Job 
科任教師 328 45.9 
教師兼導師 379 53.0 
教師兼行政職 8 1.1 
行政人員 328 45.9 
校長 379 53.0 
Education 
大學 127 58.8 
碩士 87 40.3 
博士 2 .9 
Location 
北部 310 43.2 
中部 343 47.8 
南部 60 8.4 
東部 5 .7 
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表 1 樣本背景變數次數分配表（續） 

Size 
小型（12 班以下） 74 10.3 
中型（13～48 班） 313 43.6 
大型（49 班以上） 330 46.0 
Area 
都市（含直、縣轄市） 490 68.2 
鄉鎮 186 25.9 
偏遠（離島、山地、特偏） 42 5.8 
 
 

貳、 研究工具 

 
本研究所擬定之 CWB 量表具有八個因素結構，包含怠惰偷時、公器私用、

師生相處、親師相處、教學不佳、缺乏熱情、政治炒作、拒絕行政等。詳細定義

請見表 2。 
 

表 2 CWB 因素定義摘要表 
Factor Definition 

1. 怠惰偷時 透過各種不當的理由減少自己的工作時數。 
2. 公器私用 浪費、佔用、偷竊或破壞不屬於自己的公共財物。 
3. 師生相處 教師與學生之間相處不當，不符合身分與專業倫理。 
4. 親師相處 教師與家長之間相處不當，不符合身分與專業倫理。 
5. 教學不佳 教師的專業知能不足，導致教學效能不佳。 
6. 缺乏熱情 教師缺乏教學熱情，不願持續精進自己的專業。 
7. 政治炒作 結黨營私，透過小團體來進行人際控制與攻擊。 
8. 拒絕行政 不願意接受教學以外的行政業務，或隨意敷衍行政工作。 

 
CWB 是一種負面的破壞性行為，對組織及個人都有所傷害，故在測量上必

定會遭遇到社會期許性（social desirability）的問題。所謂社會期許性，係指做答

者希望表現出符合社會或重要他人所期待的樣子，以此收集到的資料無法反應真

實的情況，乃是測驗學上的重要議題之一。 
為了解決社會期許所帶來的偏差，本研究共採用二種作法： 

一、 對測量尺度（scaling）進行轉換。參與者作答時，詢問此項 CWB 在做答

者學校中的發生頻率，計分為 0～3 分，分別由從不如此 never～總是如此

always。我們假設做答者也是從事反生產力行為的一份子，所以在回答時

社會期許性將會導致做答者偏好回答「1 偶爾如此」，我們認為這是社會
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期許性造成的低估現象。由於在規範上，任何的 CWB 都是不被允許的，

因此我們將頻率尺度由原本的 0～3 分，重新編碼（recode）為 0/1，只關

心是/否有發生，這樣一來就能避免社會期許所造成的低估現象，能做到

較精準的估計。而信度分析顯示，轉換前後的內部一致性係數並無太大的

差異，信度係數對比如下表。 
 
表 3 CWB 量表轉換尺度前後信度對照表 

Factor Original Transformed 
1. 怠惰偷時 0.81 0.81 
2. 公器私用 0.71 0.72 
3. 師生相處 0.84 0.86 
4. 親師相處 0.82 0.82 
5. 教學不佳 0.81 0.84 
6. 缺乏熱情 0.83 0.82 
7. 政治炒作 0.92 0.9 
8. 拒絕行政 0.78 0.79 
 
二、 本研究在正式問卷實施時，連同社會期許量表一併納入，透過檢驗社會期

許量表與 CWB量表的相關程度來判定題目是否容易受到社會期許性的影

響。使用的社會期許量表乃 Fischer 與 Fick(1993)針對 Marlowe-Crowne 
Social Desirability Scale（簡稱 SDS）所編修而來的短版問卷，共計 10 題。

其信度效度經過多位學者驗證，具有可靠的計量特性（Loo & Thorpe, 2000; 
Barger, 2002; Andrews & Meyer,  2003; Leite & Beretvas, 2005; Thompson 
& Phua, 2005）。由於 SDS乃單一向度的結構，故本研究以其平均數對CWB
量表的八個因素進行相關分析，如下表。 

 
表 4 社會期許量表與反生產量表之相關係數摘要表 
CWB-Taiwan Social Desirability Scale 
1. 怠惰偷時 .030 
2. 公器私用 .066 
3. 師生相處 .087* 
4. 親師相處 .031 
5. 教學不佳 .076* 
6. 缺乏熱情 .057 
7. 政治炒作 .045 
8. 拒絕行政 -.019 
Note: * p<.05 
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分析結果顯示，CWB 的八個因素與社會期許量表的相關都小於.1，且絕大

多數皆未達顯著水準（p>.05）。是故，從題目本身來看，本研究所提出的

CWB-Taiwan 應不致於受到嚴重的社會期許影響。 
 

參、 分析結果 

 
正式問卷分析採用發生頻率做為工具尺度，由於預試問卷已初步確認其理論

結構，故正式分析採驗證性因素分析進行之。分析結果顯示，46 道題目皆符合

預試分析的理論模式，依然可分為八個潛在因素，且適配良好（χ2 = 2870.97***, df 
= 961, GFI = .93, CFI = .91, TLI＝.92, NFI= .93, RMSEA = .053, SRMR = .046）。 

每個因素底下的題目，其因素負荷量（factor loading）皆達到.5 以上，代表

聚斂效度的平均變異抽取量（AVE）介於 46％～63％。在組合信度（CR）方面，

所有因素皆超過.7，符合 Fornell 與 Larcker（1981）所建議之標準，計量特性表

現良好。整體而言，正式問卷結果獲得良好的建構效度與信度證據。詳細數據請

見表 5。 
 
表 5 反生產力量表驗證性因素分析摘要表 

Factor & Item Standardized  
factor loading 

SE. t AVE CR 

1. 怠惰偷時    .46 .86 
TT01 .65     
TT02 .66 0.08 15.09   
TT03 .66 0.07 15.18   
TT04 .69 0.07 15.61   
TT05 .70 0.07 15.79   
TT06 .74 0.08 16.49   
TT07 .73 0.08 16.38   
2. 公器私用      
IUR01 .84   .48 .78 
IUR02 .82 0.04 24.58   
IUR03 .52 0.02 13.96   
IUR04 .51 0.02 13.68   
Note: All standardized factor loading are significant (p < .001). 
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表 5 反生產力量表驗證性因素分析摘要表（續） 
Factor & Item Standardized  

factor loading 
SE. t AVE CR 

3. 師生相處    .49 .87 
ISR01 .61     
ISR02 .68 0.07 14.90   
ISR03 .74 0.08 15.83   
ISR04 .67 0.06 14.66   
ISR05 .72 0.07 15.54   
ISR06 .72 0.08 15.51   
ISR07 .74 0.08 15.78   
4. 親師相處    .49 .83 
IPR01 .77     
IPR02 .76 0.04 20.66   
IPR03 .66 0.04 17.62   
IPR04 .56 0.03 14.50   
IPR05 .73 0.04 19.69   
5. 教學不佳    .48 .85 
LOP01 .70     
LOP02 .68 0.06 16.71   
LOP03 .73 0.06 17.91   
LOP04 .64 0.06 15.67   
LOP05 .73 0.05 17.72   
LOP06 .66 0.06 16.27   
6. 缺乏熱情    .48 .84 
AP01 .68     
AP02 .67 0.06 16.10   
AP03 .62 0.06 15.03   
AP04 .56 0.05 13.65   
AP05 .80 0.07 18.75   
AP06 .80 0.07 18.65   
Note: All standardized factor loading are significant (p < .001). 
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表 5 反生產力量表驗證性因素分析摘要表（續） 
Factor & Item Standardized  

factor loading 
SE. t AVE CR 

7. 政治炒作    .61 .92 
PT01 .73     
PT02 .78 0.05 20.39   
PT03 .75 0.05 19.67   
PT04 .79 0.05 20.75   
PT05 .83 0.05 21.94   
PT06 .81 0.05 21.17   
PT07 .79 0.05 20.83   
8. 拒絕行政    .50 .79 
RAD01 .85     
RAD02 .73 0.04 20.98   
RAD03 .69 0.06 19.60   
RAD04 .50 0.06 12.80   
Note: All standardized factor loading are significant (p < .001). 
 
 
 

CWB 的測量模式除了提供整體與個別因素內的信度與效度資訊之外，數據

更顯示八個潛在變數之間的潛在相關皆超過.6 以上並達到顯著水準（p < .001）。
這樣的結果表示，在校園內的各種反生產力行為並不是單獨存在，而是較有可能

一同出現。平均數、標準差及偏態則是以個別合併的外顯變數形式呈現。其平均

數代表該行為在校園內的盛行率，可看出除了公器私用與親師相處二項盛行率低

於 30％以外，其餘反生產力行為皆接近或超過 50％，表示台灣中小學校園內的

反生產力行為相當盛行。標準差皆介於.30～.38，此數值可看做盛行率的變化程

度（％），數據顯示反生產行為的盛行率在不同學校間的盛行率變異頗大，表示

部分學校表現良好，而部分學校則是情況嚴重。偏態係數之絕對值皆小於 1，表

示反生產力行為的盛行率大致符合常態分配。詳細數據請見下表。 
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表 4 反生產力行為因素描述統計與潛在相關係數矩陣 
  Mean SD Skew 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1. 怠惰偷時 .66 .31 -.64 1               
2. 公器私用 .29 .30 .67 .84 1             
3. 師生相處 .49 .35 .03 .83 .82 1           
4. 親師相處 .28 .34 .90 .70 .73 .85 1         
5. 教學不佳 .54 .37 -.14 .70 .74 .71 .73 1       
6. 缺乏熱情 .59 .34 -.35 .77 .77 .74 .69 .61 1     
7. 政治炒作 .46 .38 .21 .63 .72 .74 .81 .80 .60 1   
8. 拒絕行政 .61 .37 -.40 .71 .67 .69 .67 .60 .84 .60 1 
Note: All values of correlation are significant (p < .001) 
 
 

肆、 結論 

 
一、 透過尺度的轉換，以及納入社會期許性量表共同估計，可透過數據提供

證據支持 CWB 量表不致於受到社會期許性的影響。 
二、 驗證性因素分析結果顯示，本研究針對台灣中小學校園所開發的

CWB-Taiwan 量表具有良好的組合信度、聚斂效度與因素效度。在良好的計

量特性基礎之上，未來可進一步進行相關變數的理論關係探究。 
三、 CWB 的八個因素之間具有中高程度的相關，表示這些不良的行為並非

單獨發生，很有可能會共同出現。 
四、 八個反生產力行為在校園中的盛行率，平均來說皆超過 30％～50％，

且變異程度頗為一切約為 30％，這表示雖然部分學校可能狀況輕微，但也有

部分學校存在著非常嚴重的破壞性行為，可能嚴重干擾校務推動以及學生學

習，學校管理人員應注重此現象。 
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附錄二、知覺賦閒、監督制裁與校園反生產行為之關係：以

報復動機為中介 

Exploring the Relationships among Perceived Loafing, Monitoring and 
Sanctioning, and Counterproductive Work Behaviors: The Mediating 

Role of a Revenge Motive 
 

摘要 
當代組織行為研究中最重要的取向之一，乃探尋促進組織績效的正面因子及

理解作用機制。然而在真實世界中，也同時存在著許多降低組織績效的負面因子，

其中最具破壞性的行為被稱為反生產行為。本文以台灣中小學校園為主體，探究

教師所知覺到的同事賦閒程度與學校內的監督制裁如何影響其反生產行為，並納

入報復動機為中介變數，以正反二種途徑建構動態的反生產行為模型。 
透過隨機叢集取樣，總計共 1074 位現職中小學教師參與本研究，包含導師、

科任教師、兼任行政教師、行政人員及校長等五類。分析方法包含描述統計、相

關分析與結構方程模式（驗證性因素分析與中介效果檢驗）。 
本研究所有假設接獲得支持，且模型適配程度良好。數據結果顯示：（1）

教師的知覺賦閒程度越高，其報復動機與反生產行為也越高。（2）報復動機能

有效預測反生產行為的增加。（3）報復動機可做為知覺賦閒與反生產行為之間

的中介變數。（4）提高校園內的監督制裁能有效降低反生產行為的發生率。 
根據研究結果，本研究提出相關建議，以供學校行政單位、政策制定者及未

來研究者參考。 
 
關鍵字：反生產行為、知覺賦閒、報復動機、監督制裁、中介效果 
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Method 

Design 
 

This framework primarily builds on the perceived loafing (PL), monitoring and 
sanctioning (MAS) on campus, revenge motive (RM) as an aggressive intention, and 
the concept of CWB-T. It was hypothesized that the new model how CWB created on 
Taiwan campus. We had taken perceived loafing (PL), monitoring and sanctioning 
(MAS) as latent IV, revenge motive (RM) as latent mediator, CWB as latent DV, and 
five hypotheses were stated as following. 

 

Hypothesis 1: PL has significant positive effect on RM. 

Hypothesis 2: RM has significant positive effect on CWB-T. 

Hypothesis 3: RM mediates the relationship between PL and CWB-T. 

Hypothesis 4: MAS has significant negative effect on CWB-T. 

 

 
Figure 1 

Hypothesized theory model 
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Participants 
 

This study involved 1074 Taiwan teachers enrolled in different level schools 
from primary school (60.0%), junior high school (30.1%), high school (6.2%), and 
vocational school (3.7%). The sample included 52% male and 48% female. Of the 
participants, 34.4% were tutor, 30.3% were subject teacher, 26.0% were with 
administrative position, 5.6% were staff, and 3.7% were school president. Most part 
of teacher has bachelor degree (45.7%) and master degree (53.0%). 
 
Measures 
 
Counterproductive Work Behaviors Taiwan (CWB-T) 

CWB-T had been used to describe prevalence of counterproductive work 
behaviors on campus. 46 items, developed by Hu et al. (2015), were used to measure 
the 8 latent variables under CWB-T. These 8 factors are as follows: time theft (TT) -- 
reducing work hours using any form of improper or inappropriate reasons, 
inappropriate use of resources (IUR) -- deliberate use, waste, theft, or destruction of 
schools’ properties, inappropriate student-teacher relationship (ISR) -- any 
inappropriate, unethical, or unprofessional interactions between teachers and students, 
inappropriate parent-teacher relationship (IPR) -- any inappropriate, unethical, or 
unprofessional interactions between teachers and parents, lack of professionalism 
(LOP) -- lack of pedagogical and professional content knowledge resulting in poor 
teaching performance, apathy (AP) -- lack of enthusiasm and/or unwilling to improve 
oneself, political tactics (PT) -- forming alliances to gain control and personal attacks, 
and reluctant to accept administrative duties (RAD) -- unwilling to accept any duties 
besides teaching. Items were dichotomous scale ranging (Happened / None). In order 
to lower the complexity of computation, eight factors were put into model as manifest 
variables. 
 
Perceived Loafing (PL)  

Perceived loafing of coworkers was measured using Mulvey and Klein’s (1998) 
four-item scale (example items are: my co-workers were ‘‘free-loaders;’’ my 
co-workers were contributing less than I anticipated). Responses were made on a 
4-point scale (1 = strongly disagree to 4 = strongly agree). The Cronbach’s alpha for 
this scale was .74. 
 
Revenge Motive (RM) 

Two sub-scales were included in Revenge Motive, named toward the 
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organization (RMTO) and toward coworkers (RMTC). Two items from Jones’ (2009) 
scale to measure the revenge motive toward the organization (i.e., if I were mistreated 
by the company, the satisfaction of ‘‘getting even’’ would outweigh the risks of 
getting caught; if I were mistreated by the company, it would feel good to ‘‘get back’’ 
in some way). Responses were made on a 4-point scale (1 = strongly disagree to 4 = 
strongly agree). Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was .87. Likewise, Jones’ (2004) two 
items were modified to measure the revenge motive toward coworkers (i.e., if I were 
mistreated by my coworkers, the satisfaction of ‘‘getting even’’ would outweigh the 
risks of getting caught; if I were mistreated by my coworkers, it would feel good to 
‘‘get back’’ in some way). Responses were made on a 4-point scale (1 = strongly 
disagree to 4 = strongly agree). Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was .82. According to 
Hung, Chi, and Lu (2009) and Jones (2009), RMTO and RMTC should be regarded as 
two latent variables separately in order to predict CWB-Organization and 
CWB-Individual. However, in our model, CWB-Taiwan indicated it was a high order 
factor; both organization and individual approach were included. Therefore, we 
combined RMTO and RMTC into a 1-factor construct called RM to predict CWB-T. 
 
Monitoring and Sanctioning (MAS) 

Monitoring and Sanctioning were measured by a scale with eight items 
developed by Fine, Horowitz, Weigler, and Basis (2010). Examples of items include: 
“This workplace tends to deal strictly with employees who deviate from policies and 
instructions” and“This place of work actively monitors and inspects its employees” . 
Responses were made on a 4-point scale (1 = strongly disagree to 4 = strongly agree). 
The Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was .80. In order to lower the complexity of 
computation, we used the mean of eight items to put into model as single indicator. 

 
Data analysis 

The sample had been separated into two parts by random (33% sample, n = 358; 
67% sample, n = 716). The 33% sample used in measurement model (Confirmatory 
Factor Analysis, CFA), while the other 67% sample used in structure model (Structure 
model and mediation test).  

Descriptive statistics and correlation estimated using SPSS 21 program, 
composite reliability (CR) and average variance extracted (AVE) were used to prove 
the reliability and validity of measurement model. Structure model was used to 
explain the relationship and effect among latent variables. Structure equation 
modeling (SEM) was estimated using the maximum-likelihood method in the AMOS 
20 program (Arbuckle, 2011).  
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Results 
 
Preliminary Analyses 

Means, SDs, and zero-order correlations for the 14 measured variables are shown 
in Table 2. Because the number of item were not equal in every variable, we used 
mean to represent. All the means of observed variables ranging .29~2.25, while SD 
ranging .30~.61. Multivariate normality test was used to examine whether the data 
met the normality assumptions underlying the maximum-likelihood procedure used to 
test the models in the present study. The results of the multivariate normality test 
indicated that the data were multivariate normal, multivariate kurtosis was 12.30. 
Therefore, maximum-likelihood method was appropriate. 
 
Measurement Model 

Before a structural model is tested, Anderson and Gerbing (1988) suggested 
conducting a confirmatory factor analysis to examine whether the measurement model 
provides an acceptable fit to the data. Once an acceptable measurement model is 
developed, the structural model can be tested. As suggested by Tucker and 
Lewis(1973), Byrne(1994), Hu and Bentler (1999), six fit indices were used to assess 
goodness of fit for the models: the goodness of fit index(GFI; values >0.90 indicate 
good fit), the comparative fit index (CFI; values >0.90 indicate good fit), the 
Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI; values >0.90 indicate good fit), the non-normed fit 
index(NFI; values >0.90 indicate good fit), and the root-mean-square error of 
approximation (RMSEA; values <0.08 indicate good fit), standardized root mean 
square residual (SRMR; values <0.08 indicate good fit). 

A test of the measurement model resulted in a relatively good fit to the data（χ2 = 
184.90***, df = 72, GFI = .93, CFI = .96, TLI＝.95, NFI= .94, RMSEA = .066, SRMR 
= .035）. All of the standardized loadings of the measured variables on the latent 
variables were statistically significant ( p < .001, see Table 4). CR of latent variables 
ranging .73~.93, AVE ranging .48~.79, both CR and AVE fit to the standard suggest 
by Fornell & Larcker（1981）and Hair et al (2010). Therefore, all of the latent 
variables appear to have been adequately operationalized by their respective 
indicators. In addition, most of correlations among the independent latent variables, 
the mediator latent variable, and dependent latent variables were statistically 
significant ( p < .001, see Table 5). 
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Table 2 
Means, standard deviations, and zero-order correlations matrix（all sample, n = 1074） 

  Mean SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
1. TT .65 .30 1                           
2. IUR .29 .30 .62*** 1                         
3. ISR .49 .35 .59*** .65*** 1                       
4. IPR .28 .34 .52*** .64*** .69*** 1                     
5. LOP .54 .37 .59*** .62*** .73*** .67*** 1                   
6. AP .59 .34 .55*** .57*** .66*** .62*** .74*** 1                 
7. PT .46 .38 .52*** .54*** .65*** .66*** .64*** .65*** 1               
8. RAD .61 .37 .49*** .49*** .56*** .58*** .62*** .69*** .70*** 1             
9. RMTO 2.23 .51 .29*** .26*** .29*** .33*** .25*** .29*** .34*** .27*** 1           
10. RMTC 2.25 .54 .29*** .25*** .29*** .35*** .29*** .33*** .35*** .31*** .79*** 1         
11. PL01 1.93 .47 .17*** .24*** .18*** .26*** .17*** .21*** .22*** .24*** .25*** .26*** 1       
12. PL02 1.79 .58 .17*** .17*** .20*** .21*** .18*** .18*** .22*** .20*** .28*** .31*** .50*** 1     
13. PL03 2.09 .61 .18*** .20*** .17*** .20*** .19*** .22*** .23*** .22*** .30*** .32*** .39*** .51*** 1   
14. MAS 2.24 .50 -.06 -.07 -.05 -.01 .00 -.03 .02 .02 .24*** .27*** .17*** .25*** .20*** 1 
*** p < .001
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Table 3 
Model Fit Indices 

Indices 
Measurement 

model 
Structural 

model 
Criteria 

N 358 716  
χ2 184.90*** 356.74  
df 72 73  
GFI .93 .93 >.90 
CFI .96 .95 >.90 
TLI .95 .94 >.90 
NFI .94 .93 >.90 

RMSEA .066 .068 <.08 
SRMR .035 .040 <.05 

*** p < .001 
 
Table 4 
Factor Loadings for the Measurement Model（33% sample, n = 358） 

Factor & Item 
Standardized 
factor loading 

SE. t AVE CR 

CWB- Taiwan    .63 .93 
TT .68     
IUR .73 0.08 12.72   
ISR .83 0.09 14.30   
IPR .82 0.09 14.05   
LOP .85 0.10 14.53   
AP .84 0.09 14.40   
PT .80 0.10 13.87   
RAD .77 0.10 13.38   
Revenge Motive    .79 .88 
RMTO .85     
RMTC .93 0.08 14.06   

Perceived Loafing    .48 .73 
PL01 .63     
PL02 .78 0.16 9.43   
PL03 .66 0.15 9.08   
Monitoring and Sanctioning      
MAS 1.00     
Note: All standardized factor loading are significant (p < .001). 
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Table 5 
Correlations matrix for the Measurement Model（33% sample, n = 380） 

Latent Variables 1 2 3 4 
1. CWB-T 1    
2. Revenge Motive .42*** 1   
3. Perceived Loafing .35*** .46*** 1  
4. Monitoring and Sanctioning -.02 .29*** .31*** 1 
*** p < .001 
 
 
Structural Model for Testing Mediated Effects 
 

Perceived Loafing, Monitoring and Sanctioning were taken as latent IV, Revenge 
Motive as latent mediator, and CWB-T as latent DV. The results shows a good fit of 
the model to the data（χ2 =356.74***, df = 73, GFI = .93, CFI = .95, TLI＝.94, 
NFI= .93, RMSEA = .068, SRMR = .040）. Path effect is frequently referred to as 
direct effect. All the effect size of structural paths were medium and significant (p 
< .001, see Table 6). 

MacKinnon, Lockwood, Hoffmann, West, & Sheets（2002）assessed many 
approaches to examine mediation considering Type I error and statistical power. 
Found the most often used strategy by Baron & Kenny（1986）has the least power. 
Then, many studies using this approach have relied on the Sobel test (1982) to 
examine the significance of mediation effect. However, there is evidence that the 
distribution of mediation effect is not normal (Bollen & Stine, 1990; MacKinnon & 
Dwyer, 1993; Stone & Sobel, 1990), and the utilization of a significance test, such as 
the Sobel test, which assumes a normal distribution when examining the mediation 
effect, is not appropriate. Most recently, Shrout and Bolger（2002）suggest bootstrap 
method can be a better way to examine mediation. Bootstrap method acquires 95% 
confidence intervals (CI) for the indirect effect by resampling procedure. Based on 
central limit theorem, bootstrap method is robust even the distribution of mediation 
effect is not normal. 

As Shrout and Bolger’s suggestion, if the 95% CI for the estimates of the indirect 
effects based on these 5000 indirect effect estimates does not include zero, then it can 
be concluded that the indirect effect is statistically significant at the .05 level. 
Therefore, after the structural models were examined through the AMOS 20 program, 
the bootstrap procedure was used to test whether or not the indirect effects were 
statistically significant. 
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Figure 2 Structure equation model with maximum likelihood estimates 

(standardized) 
 

Mediation effect is frequently referred to as indirect effect. The indirect effect 
from Perceived Loafing to CWB-T is -.17. The 95% CI for the estimates of the 
indirect effects ranging .11~.24 does not include zero, and then it can be concluded 
that the mediation effect is statistically significant at the .05 level. On Taiwan campus, 
Revenge Motive plays a role as mediator between Perceived Loafing and CWB-T. 
Total effect is the summation of direct effect and indirect effect, the total effect from 
Perceived Loafing to CWB-T is .42, the 95% CI for total effects ranging .29~.52 does 
not include zero, the total effect is statistically significant at the .05 level. On the other 
hand, the total effect from Monitoring and Sanctioning to CWB-T is -.20. The 95% CI 
for total effects ranging -.30~-.10 does not include zero, the total effect is statistically 
significant at the .05 level. The data shows a good explained variance on CWB-T in 
both positive and negative path. 
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Table 6 
Bootstrap Analysis of Structural Model（67% sample, n = 763） 

 Path Standardized  
Coefficient 

95% CI 

H1 Perceived LoafingRevenge Motive .48***  
H2 Revenge Motive CWB-T .35***  
H3 Perceived LoafingRevenge Motive CWB-T .17 .11~.24 
H4 Monitoring and Sanctioning CWB-T -.20***  
 Total effect on CWB-T by Perceived Loafing .42 .29~.52 
 Total effect on CWB-T by Monitoring and Sanctioning -.20 -.30~-.10 
*** p < .001 
 
Conclusion 
 

The results of structure model shown the theory model can explain CWB-T well 
on Taiwan campus. As above, hypotheses 1~4 are supported. The test of mediation 
confirmed the mediator role of revenge motive between perceived loafing and 
CWB-T. In summary, one path from perceived loafing and revenge motive will rise 
up CWB-T, the other path from monitoring and sanctioning can decrease CWB-T on 
campus. In addition, according to Baron et al. (1986), the paths of direct effect is still 
significant, the mediation path in our model is partial mediation, shown there may be 
other effective mediator can be taken into consideration in the future. 
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附錄三、邁向更優質的校園職場：反生產行為的角色及其成因 

Toward a Better School Workplace: the Role of 

Counterproductive Work Behaviors and Determinants  
 

摘要 
校園做為教師的職場環境，其好壞直接影響教學品質與學校運作。過往研究

聚焦於探尋促進職場環境的正面因子及理解作用機制。然而在真實世界中，也同

時存在著許多降低組織績效的負面因子，其中最具破壞性的行為被稱為反生產行

為。本文以台灣中小學校園為主體，探究教師所知覺到的環境支持程度如何影響

其反生產行為與組織公民行為，並以工作投入為中介變數，以探索環境支持與工

作投入如何影響校園職場中的行為表現。 
透過隨機叢集取樣，總計共 1074 位現職中小學教師參與本研究，包含導師、

科任教師、兼任行政教師、行政人員及校長等五類。分析方法包含描述統計、相

關分析與結構方程模式（驗證性因素分析與中介效果檢驗）。 
本研究所有假設接獲得支持，且模型適配程度良好。數據結果顯示：（1）

教師知覺環境支持的程度越高，其工作投入與組織公民行為也越高。（2）工作

投入能有效預測反生產行為的減少。（3）工作投入可做為知覺環境支持對反生

產行為及組織公民行為的中介變數。 
根據研究結果，本研究提出相關建議，以供學校行政單位、政策制定者及未

來研究者參考。 
 
關鍵字：反生產行為、知覺環境支持、工作投入、組織公民行為、中介效果 
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Method 

Design 
 

This framework primarily builds on the perceived support (PS), organization 
citizenship behaviors (OCB), job engagement (JE), and the concept of CWB-T. It was 
hypothesized that the new model how CWB decreased on Taiwan campus. We had 
taken perceived support as latent IV, job engagement as latent mediator, OCB and 
CWB as latent DVs, and five hypotheses were stated as following. 

 

Hypothesis 1. Perceived support has significant positive effect on job engagement. 

Hypothesis 2. Job engagement has significant negative effect on CWB-T. 

Hypothesis 3. Job engagement has significant positive effect on OCB. 

Hypothesis 4. Job engagement mediates the JE to CWB-T relationship. 

Hypothesis 5. Job engagement mediates the JE to OCB relationship. 

 

 
Fig.1 

Hypothesized theory model 
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Participants 
 

This study involved 1074 Taiwan teachers enrolled in different level schools from 
primary school (60.0%), junior high school (30.1%), high school (6.2%), and 
vocational school (3.7%). The sample included 52% male and 48% female. Of the 
participants, 34.4% were tutor, 30.3% were subject teacher, 26.0% were with 
administrative position, 5.6% were staff, and 3.7% were school president. Most part 
of teacher has bachelor degree (45.7%) and master degree (53.0%). 
 
Measures 
 

Counterproductive Work Behaviors Taiwan (CWB-T).  
CWB-T had been used to describe prevalence of counterproductive work behaviors 

on campus. 46 items, developed by Hu et al. (2015), were used to measure the 8 latent 
variables under CWB-T. These 8 factors are as follows: time theft (TT) -- reducing 
work hours using any form of improper or inappropriate reasons, inappropriate use of 
resources (IUR) -- deliberate use, waste, theft, or destruction of schools’ properties, 
inappropriate student-teacher relationship (ISR) -- any inappropriate, unethical, or 
unprofessional interactions between teachers and students, inappropriate 
parent-teacher relationship (IPR) -- any inappropriate, unethical, or unprofessional 
interactions between teachers and parents, lack of professionalism (LOP) -- lack of 
pedagogical and professional content knowledge resulting in poor teaching 
performance, apathy (AP) -- lack of enthusiasm and/or unwilling to improve oneself, 
political tactics (PT) -- forming alliances to gain control and personal attacks, and 
reluctant to accept administrative duties (RAD) -- unwilling to accept any duties 
besides teaching. Items were dichotomous scale ranging (Happened / None). In order 
to lower the complexity of computation, eight factors were put into model as manifest 
variables. 

 
Perceived Support (PS).  
Two scales used to measure perceived support of Taiwan teachers, including 

perceived organizational support (POS) and perceived supervisor support (PSS). 
To assess employees’ perception that the organization valued their contribution and 

cared about their well-being, we used a six-item scale, developed by Eisenberger, 
Stinglhamber, Vandenberghe, Sucharski, & Rhoades (2002), to measure POS. 

In order to assess employees’ perception that their supervisor valued their 
contribution and cared about their well-being, Eisenberger et al. (2002) adapted the 
POS scale in replacing the word organization with the term supervisor. For POS and 
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PSS measure, respondents rated their agreement with each statement using a 4-point 
Likert-type scale (1 = strongly disagree; 4 = strongly agree). The Cronbach’s alpha for 
two scales were .85 and .83. 

 
 
Job Engagement (JE).  
A six-item scale was designed by Saks (2006) to measure job engagement. Items 

were written to assess participant’s psychological presence in their job. A sample item 
for job engagement is, “Sometimes I am so into my job that I lose track of time” . 
Participants indicated their response on a four -point Likert-type scale (1 = strongly 
disagree to 4 = strongly agree). The Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was .84. 

  
Organization Citizenship Behaviors (OCB).  
Organizational citizenship behavior directed to the individual (OCBI) and 

organization (OCBO) was each measured by four-items each from Lee and Allen 
(2002). Participants responded using a four-point Likert-type scale (1 = never to 4 = 
always). A sample item from the OCBI scale is, “Willingly give your time to help 
others who have work-related problems” and a sample item from the OCBO scale is, 
“Take action to protect the organization from potential problems”. The Cronbach’s 
alpha for two scales were .75 and .73. 
 
Data analysis 
 

The sample had been separated into two parts by random (33% sample, n = 358; 
67% sample, n = 716). The 33% sample used in measurement model (Confirmatory 
Factor Analysis, CFA), the other 67% sample used in structure model (Structure 
model and mediation test).  

Descriptive statistics and correlation estimated using SPSS 21 program, composite 
reliability (CR) and average variance extracted (AVE) were used to prove the 
reliability and validity of measurement model. Structure model was used to explain 
the relationship and effect among latent variables. Structure equation modeling (SEM) 
was estimated using the maximum-likelihood method in the AMOS 20 program 
(Arbuckle, 2011).  

 
Results 

 
Preliminary Analyses 

Means, SDs, and zero-order correlations for the 14 measured variables are shown 
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in Table 2. Because the number of item were not equal in every variable, we used 
mean to represent. All the means of observed variables ranging .29~2.92, SD 
ranging .30~.65. Multivariate normality test was used to examine whether the data 
met the normality assumptions underlying the maximum-likelihood procedure used to 
test the models in the present study. The results of the multivariate normality test 
indicated that the data were multivariate normal, multivariate kurtosis was 12.30. 
Therefore, maximum-likelihood method was appropriate. 
 
Measurement Model 

Before a structural model is tested, Anderson and Gerbing (1988) suggested 
conducting a confirmatory factor analysis to examine whether the measurement model 
provides an acceptable fit to the data. Once an acceptable measurement model is 
developed, the structural model can be tested.  

As suggested by Tucker and Lewis(1973), Byrne(1994), Hu and Bentler (1999), 
six fit indices were used to assess goodness of fit for the models: the goodness of fit 
index(GFI; values >0.90 indicate good fit), the comparative fit index (CFI; values 
>0.90 indicate good fit), the Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI; values >0.90 indicate good fit), 
the non-normed fit index(NFI; values >0.90 indicate good fit), and the 
root-mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA; values <0.08 indicate good fit), 
standardized root mean square residual (SRMR; values <0.08 indicate good fit). 

A test of the measurement model resulted in a relatively good fit to the data（χ2 = 
189.74***, df = 71, GFI = .93, CFI = .96, TLI＝.95, NFI= .94, RMSEA = .068, SRMR 
= .037）. All of the standardized loadings of the measured variables on the latent 
variables were statistically significant ( p < .001, see Table 4). CR of latent variables 
ranging .77~.93, AVE ranging .63~.77, both CR and AVE fit to the standard suggest 
by Fornell & Larcker（1981）and Hair et al (2010). Therefore, all of the latent 
variables appear to have been adequately operationalized by their respective 
indicators. In addition, most of correlations among the independent latent variables, 
the mediator latent variable, and dependent latent variables were statistically 
significant ( p < .001, see Table 5). 
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Table 2 
Means, standard deviations, and zero-order correlations matrix（all sample, n = 1074） 

  Mean SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
1. TT .65 .30 1 

             
2. IUR .29 .30 .62 1 

            
3. ISR .49 .35 .59 .65 1 

           
4. IPR .28 .34 .52 .64 .69 1 

          
5. LOP .54 .37 .59 .62 .73 .67 1 

         
6. AP .59 .34 .55 .57 .66 .62 .74 1 

        
7. PT .46 .38 .52 .54 .65 .66 .64 .65 1 

       
8. RAD .61 .37 .49 .49 .56 .58 .62 .69 .70 1 

      
9. OCB-I 2.86 .41 -.21 -.22 -.16 -.19 -.18 -.24 -.25 -.27 1 

     
10. OCB-O 2.84 .39 -.25 -.26 -.22 -.22 -.25 -.26 -.26 -.27 .70 1 

    
11. POS 2.84 .44 -.13 -.19 -.12 -.17 -.11 -.19 -.19 -.20 .39 .44 1 

   
12. PSS 2.76 .56 -.13 -.15 -.10 -.17 -.11 -.18 -.17 -.18 .40 .45 .79 1 

  
13. JE01 2.82 .59 -.26 -.26 -.19 -.23 -.21 -.26 -.25 -.28 .48 .52 .31 .36 1 

 
14. JE02 2.92 .65 -.29 -.31 -.25 -.26 -.23 -.27 -.27 -.27 .42 .52 .25 .31 .63 1 
Note: All zero-order correlations are significant (p < .001). 
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Table 3 
Model Fit Indices 

Indices 
Measurement 

model 
Structural 

model 
Criteria 

N 358 716  
χ2 189.74*** 345.36***  
df 71 72  
GFI .950 .925 >.90 
CFI .961 .955 >.90 
TLI .950 .962 >.90 
NFI .940 .933 >.90 

RMSEA .068 .071 <.08 
SRMR .037 .041 <.08 

*** p < .001 
 
Table 4 
Factor Loadings for the Measurement Model（33% sample, n = 358） 

Factor & Item 
Standardized 
factor loading 

SE. t AVE CR 

CWB- Taiwan    .63 .93 
TT .68     
IUR .73 0.08 12.72   
ISR .83 0.09 14.30   
IPR .81 0.09 14.05   
LOP .85 0.10 14.53   
AP .84 0.09 14.40   
PT .80 0.10 13.87   
RAD .77 0.10 13.38   
OCB    .70 .82 
OCB-Individual .79     
OCB-Organization .88 0.08 14.06   

Perceived Support    .77 .87 
POS .87     
PSS .89 0.16 9.43   
Job Engagement    .63 .77 
JE01 .81     
JE02 .78 0.07 14.20   
Note: All standardized factor loading are significant (p < .001). 
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Table 5 
Latent correlations matrix for the measurement model（33% sample, n = 380） 

Latent Variables 1 2 3 4 
1. CWB-T 1    
2. OCB -.34 1   
3. Job Engagement -.32 .66 1  
4. Perceived Support -.24 .57 .41 1 
Note: All latent correlations are significant (p < .001). 
 
 
Structural Model for Testing Mediated Effects 
 

Perceived Loafing, Monitoring and Sanctioning were taken as latent IV, Revenge 
Motive as latent mediator, and CWB-T as latent DV. The results shows a good fit of 
the model to the data（χ2 =345.36***, df = 72, GFI = .93, CFI = .96, TLI＝.96, 
NFI= .93, RMSEA = .071, SRMR = .041）. Path effect is frequently referred to as 
direct effect. All the effect size of structural paths were medium and significant (p 
< .001, see Table 6). 

MacKinnon, Lockwood, Hoffmann, West, & Sheets（2002）assessed many 
approaches to examine mediation considering Type I error and statistical power. 
Found the most often used strategy by Baron & Kenny（1986）has the least power. 
Then, many studies using this approach have relied on the Sobel test (1982) to 
examine the significance of mediation effect. However, there is evidence that the 
distribution of mediation effect is not normal (Bollen & Stine, 1990; MacKinnon & 
Dwyer, 1993; Stone & Sobel, 1990), and the utilization of a significance test, such as 
the Sobel test, which assumes a normal distribution when examining the mediation 
effect, is not appropriate. Most recently, Shrout & Bolger（2002）suggest bootstrap 
method can be a better way to examine mediation. Bootstrap method acquires 95% 
confidence intervals (CI) for the indirect effect by resampling procedure. Based on 
central limit theorem, bootstrap method is robust even the distribution of mediation 
effect is not normal. 

As Shrout and Bolger’s suggestion, if the 95% CI for the estimates of the indirect 
effects based on these 5000 indirect effect estimates does not include zero, then it can 
be concluded that the indirect effect is statistically significant at the .05 level. 
Therefore, after the structural models were examined through the AMOS 20 program, 
the bootstrap procedure was used to test whether or not the indirect effects were 
statistically significant. 
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Fig. 2  

Structure equation model with maximum likelihood estimates (standardized) 
 

Mediation effect is frequently referred to as indirect effect. The indirect effect 
from Perceived Support to CWB-T is -.16. The 95% CI for the estimates of the 
indirect effects ranging -.259~-.097 does not include zero, and then it can be 
concluded that the mediation effect is statistically significant at the .05 level. On 
Taiwan campus, Job Engagement plays a role as mediator between Perceived Support 
and CWB-T. As the PS to CWB-T path isn’t significant, according to Baron et al. 
(1986), it’s a complete mediation. Shown job engagement is a very important 
mediator for decreasing the deviant behaviors on school workplace. Total effect is the 
summation of direct effect and indirect effect, the total effect from Perceived Support 
to CWB-T is -.25, the 95% CI for total effects ranging -.347~-.135 does not include 
zero, the total effect is statistically significant at the .05 level.  
On the other hand, The indirect effect from Perceived Support to OCB is .27. The 
95% CI for the estimates of the indirect effects ranging .171~.402 does not include 
zero, and then it can be concluded that the mediation effect is statistically significant 
at the .05 level. On Taiwan campus, job engagement plays a role as mediator between 
Perceived Support and OCB. Total effect is the summation of direct effect and 
indirect effect, the total effect from Perceived Support to OCB is .57, the 95% CI for 
total effects ranging .431~.671 does not include zero, the total effect is statistically 
significant at the .05 level. 
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Table 6 
Bootstrap Analysis of Structural Model（67% sample, n = 716） 
Hypothesis Path Standardized coefficient 95% CI 
H1 PSJE .44***  
H2 JECWB-T -.36***  
H3 JEOCB .60***  
H4 PSJECWB-T -.16 -.259~-.097 
H5 PSJEOCB .27 .171~.402 
 Total effect on CWB-T -.25 -.347~-.135 
 Total effect on OCB .57 .431~.671 
*** p < .001 
 
Conclusion 
 

The results of structure model shown the theory model can explain CWB-T well 
on Taiwan campus. As above, hypotheses 1~5 are supported. The test of mediation 
confirmed the mediator role of job engagement between perceived support and 
CWB-T. In summary, one path from perceived support and job engagement will 
lower CWB-T, the same path can rise up OCB on campus. Therefore, the policy 
maker should focus on improve the support from organization and supervisor to 
reinforce job engagement of teachers. In addition, according to Baron et al. (1986), 
the paths of direct effect is still significant, the mediation path on OCB in our model 
is partial mediation, shown there may be other effective mediator can be taken into 
consideration in the future. 
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附錄四、校園職場工作經驗調查表－A 版 

各位老師您好： 
   這是一份關於校園職場工作環境的調查，目的旨在瞭解中小學教師在教學與行政上的現況，共

分為四個部分。做答所需時間約15～25分鐘，請依據您目前的工作環境現狀予以評估，您提供的訊

息十分重要，調查結果僅供學術用途，沒必要、也不會做其他用途且資料不會單獨個別使用或外洩，

敬請您安心填答。感謝您的協助、支持與合作。 
為了表達感謝，研究團隊提供一台ipad mini2做為抽獎禮品，請您在最後一頁留下Email以便在

您獲獎時聯絡您。 
 

敬祝  身體健康、事事如意 
國立政治大學教育學系 
主持人 胡悅倫 教授 
助理 洪兆祥 博士生 敬上 

聯絡方式： 
胡悅倫 joyhu@nccu.edu.tw 
洪兆祥 jshung@outlook.com 

 

第一部分：基本資料 

1.性別 □男  □女 

2.職務 □科任教師  □教師兼導師 □教師兼行政職  □行政人員  □校長 

3.服務年資      年 

4.最高學歷 □大學  □碩士  □博士 

5.學校所在區域 □北部  □中部  □南部  □東部 

6.學校規模 

（全校班級數） 
□小型（12 班以下） □中型（13～48 班）□大型（49 班以上） 

7.學校所在地 □都市  □鄉鎮  □偏遠（離島、山地、特偏） 

 

  下一頁尚有題目，請翻頁 
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第二部分: 
此部份乃針對教師在教學及行政上可能從事的行為， 
請依據您的工作環境，評估下列各項行為之發生頻率？ 
請在右欄勾選最適當的選項。 

從未 偶爾 經常 總是 

1 教師謊稱病假。 □ □ □ □ 

2 教師不假外出。 □ □ □ □ 

3 教師早退遲到。 □ □ □ □ 

4 教師不顧工作情況，堅持要請假。 □ □ □ □ 

5 教師於上班時間處理私人事務。 □ □ □ □ 

6 教師於上班時間掛網、網購。 □ □ □ □ 

7 教師於上班時間一直聊天。 □ □ □ □ 

8 教師浪費軟硬體資源。 □ □ □ □ 

9 教師佔用公共軟硬體資源。 □ □ □ □ 

10 教師偷竊公款或公用器材。 □ □ □ □ 

11 教師破壞公用器材。 □ □ □ □ 

12 教師偏愛或討厭特定學生。 □ □ □ □ 

13 教師懲處學生失當。 □ □ □ □ 

14 教師嘲弄學生。 □ □ □ □ 

15 教師歧視弱勢學生。 □ □ □ □ 

16 教師愛找特定學生的麻煩。 □ □ □ □ 
17 教師偏愛成績好的學生，忽略成績差的學生。 □ □ □ □ 
18 教師粗糙或冷漠處理學生問題。 □ □ □ □ 
19 教師刻意隱瞞或扭曲學校訊息。 □ □ □ □ 
20 教師在家長面前舉止失當。 □ □ □ □ 
21 教師鼓勵家長對抗學校。 □ □ □ □ 

22 教師聯合家長四處陳情。 □ □ □ □ 

23 教師漠視家長訊息或不願意與家長溝通。 □ □ □ □ 

24 教師備課不充分。 □ □ □ □ 

25 教師不按進度上課。 □ □ □ □ 

26 教師在上課期間發表不當言論。 □ □ □ □ 

27 教師指派過多或過少的作業給學生。 □ □ □ □ 

28 教師不批改作業或隨便批改。 □ □ □ □ 

29 教師經常以考試、自習或影片取代上課。 □ □ □ □ 

30 教師不願意進行課業輔導。 □ □ □ □ 

 

 

 

 

下一頁尚有題目，請翻頁 
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第二部分（續） 
此部份乃針對教師在教學及行政上可能從事的行為， 
請依據您的工作環境，評估下列各項行為之發生頻率？ 
請在右欄勾選最適當的選項。 

從未 偶爾 經常 總是 

31 教學無熱情。 □ □ □ □ 

32 教師閒置教具，未充分發揮功能。 □ □ □ □ 

33 教師對所負責科目不夠熟捻。 □ □ □ □ 

34 教師不願意參加研習。 □ □ □ □ 

35 教師缺乏進修意願。 □ □ □ □ 

36 教師私下講同事壞話。 □ □ □ □ 

37 教師散播不實言論。 □ □ □ □ 

38 教師辱罵同事。 □ □ □ □ 

39 教師刻意忽視同事。 □ □ □ □ 

40 教師刻意排擠他人。 □ □ □ □ 

41 教師搞小團體彼此對立。 □ □ □ □ 

42 教師影響或煽動其他老師，為反對而反對。 □ □ □ □ 

43 教師不配合行政，應作為而不作為。 □ □ □ □ 

44 教師反對所有教育改革。 □ □ □ □ 

45 教師不願意擔任行政工作。 □ □ □ □ 

46 教師與各處室主任之間溝通不良。 □ □ □ □ 

47 同仁們有多常發生爭執？ □ □ □ □ 

48 同仁們有多常對彼此大聲咆哮？ □ □ □ □ 

49 同仁們有多常對彼此無禮？ □ □ □ □ 

50 同仁們有多常對彼此做些令對方討厭的事情？ □ □ □ □ 

 

第三部分： 
請依據您工作環境的情形，評估下列各項敘述的同意程度？ 
請在右欄勾選最適當的選項。 

非常不同

意 
不同意 同意 非常同意 

1 我的組織非常關心員工的福祉。 □ □ □ □ 

2 我的組織會考量員工的目標與價值觀。 □ □ □ □ 

3 我的組織不太關心員工。 □ □ □ □ 

4 我的組織尊重員工的看法。 □ □ □ □ 

5 當員工需要特別幫助時，我的組織會願意伸出援手 □ □ □ □ 

6 當員工碰到問題時，能從組織中得到協助。 □ □ □ □ 

7 我的組織會原諒員工本意良善的過錯。 □ □ □ □ 

8 一有機會，組織就會占員工便宜。 □ □ □ □ 

9 我的上司尊重員工的看法。 □ □ □ □ 

10 我的主管真的關心員工的福祉。 □ □ □ □ 
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第三部分（續） 

請依據您工作環境的情形，評估下列各項敘述的同意程度？ 

請在右欄勾選最適當的選項。 

非常不同意 不同意 同意 非常同意 

11 我的上司會考量員工的目標與價值觀。 □ □ □ □ 

12 我的上司不太關心員工。 □ □ □ □ 

13 同仁們將自己完全投身於工作中。 □ □ □ □ 

14 有時候同仁們太投入工作而忘記時間。 □ □ □ □ 

15 這工作佔滿了同仁們的生活。 □ □ □ □ 

16 上班時，同仁們心思經常飄來飄去、想別的事情。 □ □ □ □ 

17 同仁們全心投入這份工作。 □ □ □ □ 

18 同仁們認為成為組織裡的一員是非常吸引人的。 □ □ □ □ 

19 對同仁們來說最興奮的事情就是參與組織的活動。 □ □ □ □ 

20 同仁們對組織的活動漠不關心。 □ □ □ □ 

21 同仁們因身為組織的一份子而活力十足。 □ □ □ □ 

22 成為組織的一份子讓同仁們非常振奮。 □ □ □ □ 

23 同仁們非常投入於組織之中。 □ □ □ □ 

24 我的團隊夥伴會盡可能地認真工作。 □ □ □ □ 

25 我的團隊夥伴是「不勞而穫者」。 □ □ □ □ 

26 團隊夥伴的貢獻比我預期的少。 □ □ □ □ 

27 以他們的能力而言，我的團隊夥伴已經盡力了。 □ □ □ □ 

28 如果被公司糟蹋，同仁們會忍不住想要報復。 □ □ □ □ 

29 如果同仁們被公司糟蹋，做點反擊會讓他們好過一些。 □ □ □ □ 

30 如果被同事虧待，同仁們會忍不住想要報復 □ □ □ □ 

31 如果同仁們被其他同事虧待，做點反擊會讓他們好過一些。 □ □ □ □ 

32 這個職場傾向於嚴懲背離政策與指令的員工 □ □ □ □ 

33 這個職場積極地監督並檢驗其員工 □ □ □ □ 

34 同仁們樂意在組織內工作到退休為止 □ □ □ □ 

35 在組織內工作對同仁們來說意義重大 □ □ □ □ 

36 同仁們認為組織的問題就是自己的問題 □ □ □ □ 

37 同仁們能感覺到自己和組織是緊密相連的。 □ □ □ □ 

38 同仁們認為告訴別人自己在組織內工作是令人驕傲的事情。 □ □ □ □ 

39 同仁們對組織有非常強的歸屬感。 □ □ □ □ 

40 同仁們願意花時間去幫助別人處理工作上的問題。 □ □ □ □ 

41 同仁們調整自己的工作時程來成全他人休假的需求。 □ □ □ □ 

42 同仁們花時間去協助他人處理工作上或非工作上的問題。 □ □ □ □ 

43 同仁們幫助他人完成其職責。 □ □ □ □ 

44 同仁們願意做非必要卻會對組織形象有幫助的事。 □ □ □ □ 

45 同仁們提出能改善組織運作的想法。 □ □ □ □ 
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請留下您的 Email以便抽獎：                           

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

第三部分（續） 

請依據您工作環境的情形，評估下列各項敘述的同意程度？ 

請在右欄勾選最適當的選項。 

非常不同意 不同意 同意 非常同意 

46 同仁們以行動保護組織不受潛在問題的傷害。 □ □ □ □ 

47 當其他同事批評組織時，同仁們會出面捍衛組織。 □ □ □ □ 

48 在我的工作環境中，同仁們對於現在的工作感到相當滿意。 □ □ □ □ 

49 在我的工作環境中，同仁們大部分時間都熱衷於自己的工作。 □ □ □ □ 

50 在我的工作環境中，同仁們大多數都認為自己找對工作了。 □ □ □ □ 

51 在我的工作環境中，同仁們認為每天工作的時間很漫長。 □ □ □ □ 

52 在我的工作環境中，同仁們覺得工作令人非常不愉快。 □ □ □ □ 

53 我有時非常嫉妒別人的好運氣。 □ □ □ □ 

54 不能隨心所欲時，我有時會怨天尤人。 □ □ □ □ 

55 懷疑自己是否具有獲得成功的能力。 □ □ □ □ 

56 我有時會佔別人的便宜。 □ □ □ □ 

57 以身體不舒服為藉口來逃避參與某些事情。 □ □ □ □ 

58 別人和我想法不同時，我從不厭煩。 □ □ □ □ 

59 即使對我討厭的人，也總是謙恭有禮。 □ □ □ □ 

60 不論跟誰談話，我都能當個好聽眾。 □ □ □ □ 

61 犯了過錯時，我總會勇於認錯。 □ □ □ □ 

62 不知道某些事情時，我會承認自己的無知。 □ □ □ □ 

問卷到此結束，非常謝謝您的熱心協助! 
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校園職場工作經驗調查表－B 版 

各位老師您好： 
   這是一份關於校園職場工作環境的調查，目的旨在瞭解中小學教師在教學與行政上的現況，共分

為四個部分。做答所需時間約15～25分鐘，請依據您目前的工作環境現狀予以評估，您提供的訊息

十分重要，調查結果僅供學術用途，沒必要、也不會做其他用途且資料不會單獨個別使用或外洩，

敬請您安心填答。感謝您的協助、支持與合作。 
為了表達感謝，研究團隊提供一台ipad mini2做為抽獎禮品，請您在最後一頁留下Email以便在您

獲獎時聯絡您。 
 
敬祝  身體健康、事事如意 

國立政治大學教育學系 
主持人 胡悅倫 教授 
助理 洪兆祥 博士生 敬上 

聯絡方式： 
胡悅倫 joyhu@nccu.edu.tw 
洪兆祥 jshung@outlook.com 

 

第一部分：基本資料 

1.性別 □男  □女 

2.職務 □科任教師  □教師兼導師 □教師兼行政職  □行政人員  □校長 

3.服務年資      年 

4.最高學歷 □大學  □碩士  □博士 

5.學校所在區域 □北部  □中部  □南部  □東部 

6.學校規模 

（全校班級數） 
□小型（12 班以下） □中型（13～48 班）□大型（49 班以上） 

7.學校所在地 □都市  □鄉鎮  □偏遠（離島、山地、特偏） 

 

  
下一頁尚有題目，請翻頁 
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第二部分: 
此部份乃針對教師在教學及行政上可能從事的行為， 
請依據您的工作環境，評估下列各項行為之發生頻率？ 
請在右欄勾選最適當的選項。 

從未 偶爾 經常 總是 

1 教師謊稱病假。 □ □ □ □ 

2 教師不假外出。 □ □ □ □ 

3 教師早退遲到。 □ □ □ □ 

4 教師不顧工作情況，堅持要請假。 □ □ □ □ 

5 教師於上班時間處理私人事務。 □ □ □ □ 

6 教師於上班時間掛網、網購。 □ □ □ □ 

7 教師於上班時間一直聊天。 □ □ □ □ 

8 教師浪費軟硬體資源。 □ □ □ □ 

9 教師佔用公共軟硬體資源。 □ □ □ □ 

10 教師偷竊公款或公用器材。 □ □ □ □ 

11 教師破壞公用器材。 □ □ □ □ 

12 教師偏愛或討厭特定學生。 □ □ □ □ 

13 教師懲處學生失當。 □ □ □ □ 

14 教師嘲弄學生。 □ □ □ □ 

15 教師歧視弱勢學生。 □ □ □ □ 

16 教師愛找特定學生的麻煩。 □ □ □ □ 
17 教師偏愛成績好的學生，忽略成績差的學生。 □ □ □ □ 
18 教師粗糙或冷漠處理學生問題。 □ □ □ □ 
19 教師刻意隱瞞或扭曲學校訊息。 □ □ □ □ 
20 教師在家長面前舉止失當。 □ □ □ □ 
21 教師鼓勵家長對抗學校。 □ □ □ □ 

22 教師聯合家長四處陳情。 □ □ □ □ 

23 教師漠視家長訊息或不願意與家長溝通。 □ □ □ □ 

24 教師備課不充分。 □ □ □ □ 

25 教師不按進度上課。 □ □ □ □ 

26 教師在上課期間發表不當言論。 □ □ □ □ 

27 教師指派過多或過少的作業給學生。 □ □ □ □ 

28 教師不批改作業或隨便批改。 □ □ □ □ 

29 教師經常以考試、自習或影片取代上課。 □ □ □ □ 

30 教師不願意進行課業輔導。 □ □ □ □ 

 

 

 

 

下一頁尚有題目，請翻頁 
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第二部分（續） 
此部份乃針對教師在教學及行政上可能從事的行為， 
請依據您的工作環境，評估下列各項行為之發生頻率？ 
請在右欄勾選最適當的選項。 

從未 偶爾 經常 總是 

31 教學無熱情。 □ □ □ □ 

32 教師閒置教具，未充分發揮功能。 □ □ □ □ 

33 教師對所負責科目不夠熟捻。 □ □ □ □ 

34 教師不願意參加研習。 □ □ □ □ 

35 教師缺乏進修意願。 □ □ □ □ 

36 教師私下講同事壞話。 □ □ □ □ 

37 教師散播不實言論。 □ □ □ □ 

38 教師辱罵同事。 □ □ □ □ 

39 教師刻意忽視同事。 □ □ □ □ 

40 教師刻意排擠他人。 □ □ □ □ 

41 教師搞小團體彼此對立。 □ □ □ □ 

42 教師影響或煽動其他老師，為反對而反對。 □ □ □ □ 

43 教師不配合行政，應作為而不作為。 □ □ □ □ 

44 教師反對所有教育改革。 □ □ □ □ 

45 教師不願意擔任行政工作。 □ □ □ □ 

46 教師與各處室主任之間溝通不良。 □ □ □ □ 

47 同仁們有多常發生爭執？ □ □ □ □ 

48 同仁們有多常對彼此大聲咆哮？ □ □ □ □ 

49 同仁們有多常對彼此無禮？ □ □ □ □ 

50 同仁們有多常對彼此做些令對方討厭的事情？ □ □ □ □ 

 

第三部分： 
請依據您工作環境的情形，評估下列各項敘述的同意程度？ 
請在右欄勾選最適當的選項。 

非常不同意 不同意 同意 非常同意 

1 在我的工作環境中，同仁們認為工作時間是合理的。 □ □ □ □ 

2 在我的工作環境中，同仁們認為薪資是合理的。 □ □ □ □ 

3 在我的工作環境中，同仁們的工作量是合理的。 □ □ □ □ 

4 在我的工作環境中，同仁們能得到合理的獎勵。 □ □ □ □ 

5 在我的工作環境中，同仁們需負擔的工作責任是合理的。 □ □ □ □ 

6 工作上的決策是由上司公正地決定。 □ □ □ □ 

7 上司會考慮所有員工意見後再做決策。 □ □ □ □ 

8 上司會收集正確且完整的資訊以做出決策。 □ □ □ □ 

9 若員工要求，上司會澄清決策內容並提供額外資訊給員工。 □ □ □ □ 

10 所有決策對影響範圍內的員工都一體適用。 □ □ □ □ 
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第三部分（續） 

請依據您工作環境的情形，評估下列各項敘述的同意程度？ 

請在右欄勾選最適當的選項。 

非常不同意 不同意 同意 非常同意 

11 員工可質疑上司決策並要求改變。 □ □ □ □ 

12 當決策影響部屬的工作時，上司會考量部屬的處境。 □ □ □ □ 

13 當決策影響部屬的工作時，上司會尊重部屬的意見。 □ □ □ □ 

14 當決策影響部屬的工作時，上司會關切部屬的個人需求。 □ □ □ □ 

15 當決策影響部屬的工作時，上司會誠實地和部屬溝通。 □ □ □ □ 

16 當決策影響部屬的工作時，上司會考量部屬的權益。 □ □ □ □ 

17 上司會和部屬討論其決策對部屬的工作產生何種影響。 □ □ □ □ 

18 當決策影響部屬的工作時，上司會提供充足的理由。 □ □ □ □ 

19 當決策影響部屬的工作時，上司會提供合理的解釋。 □ □ □ □ 

20 任何決策影響部屬的工作時，上司都會清楚地解釋。 □ □ □ □ 

21 同仁們非常喜歡上司的為人。 □ □ □ □ 

22 同仁們認為上司就像朋友一樣。 □ □ □ □ 

23 同仁們認為跟上司一起工作非常有樂趣。 □ □ □ □ 

24 即使不了解事情全部的原委，上司也會向上級挺員工。 □ □ □ □ 

25 當員工被其他人攻擊時，上司會站在員工這邊。 □ □ □ □ 

26 當員工犯了個本意良好的過錯時，上司會幫員工說話。 □ □ □ □ 

27 同仁們為上司的付出超越了工作的基本要求。 □ □ □ □ 

28 為了團隊利益，同仁們願意付出額外的努力。 □ □ □ □ 

29 上司在工作上的豐富知識讓同仁們印象深刻。 □ □ □ □ 

30 上司在工作上的知識與能力值得同仁們尊敬。 □ □ □ □ 

31 同仁們很佩服上司的專業技能。 □ □ □ □ 

32 我的組織非常關心員工的福祉。 □ □ □ □ 

33 我的組織會考量員工的目標與價值觀。 □ □ □ □ 

34 我的組織不太關心員工。 □ □ □ □ 

35 我的組織尊重員工的看法。 □ □ □ □ 

36 當員工體需要特別幫助時，我的組織會願意伸出援手。 □ □ □ □ 

37 當員工碰到問題時，能從組織中得到協助。 □ □ □ □ 

38 我的組織會原諒員工本意良善的過錯。 □ □ □ □ 

39 一有機會，組織就會占員工便宜。 □ □ □ □ 

40 我的上司尊重員工的看法。 □ □ □ □ 

41 我的主管真的關心員工的福祉。 □ □ □ □ 

42 我的上司會考量員工的目標與價值觀。 □ □ □ □ 

43 我的上司不太關心員工。 □ □ □ □ 

44 我有時非常嫉妒別人的好運氣。 □ □ □ □ 

45 不能隨心所欲時，我有時會怨天尤人。 □ □ □ □ 
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請留下您的 Email以便抽獎：                           

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

第三部分（續） 

請依據您工作環境的情形，評估下列各項敘述的同意程度？ 

請在右欄勾選最適當的選項。 

非常不同意 不同意 同意 非常同意 

46 懷疑自己是否具有獲得成功的能力 □ □ □ □ 

47 我有時會佔別人的便宜。 □ □ □ □ 

48 以身體不舒服為藉口來逃避參與某些事情。 □ □ □ □ 

49 別人和我想法不同時，我從不厭煩。 □ □ □ □ 

50 即使對我討厭的人，也總是謙恭有禮。 □ □ □ □ 

51 不論跟誰談話，我都能當個好聽眾。 □ □ □ □ 

52 犯了過錯時，我總會勇於認錯。 □ □ □ □ 

53 不知道某些事情時，我會承認自己的無知。 □ □ □ □ 

問卷到此結束，非常謝謝您的熱心協助! 
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附錄五、科技部補助專題研究計畫成果報告自評表 

請就研究內容與原計畫相符程度、達成預期目標情況、研究成果之學術或應用價值（簡要敘述成

果所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性）、是否適合在學術期刊發表或申請專利、

主要發現（簡要敘述成果是否有嚴重損及公共利益之發現）或其他有關價值等，作一綜合評估。 
1. 請就研究內容與原計畫相符程度、達成預期目標情況作一綜合評估 

▓達成目標 

□ 未達成目標（請說明，以 100 字為限） 

□ 實驗失敗 

□ 因故實驗中斷 

□ 其他原因 

說明： 
2.研究成果在學術期刊發表或申請專利等情形： 
論文：▓已發表 □未發表之文稿 □撰寫中 □無 
Hu, Y.-L., Hung, C. H., & Ching, G. S. (2015). Examining the Counterproductive Work Behaviors 
within Taiwan Academic Setting: A Pilot Study. Higher education evaluation and development 
(HEED.2015.0901.04), 9(1), 63-82. 
專利：□已獲得 □申請中 ▓無 
技轉：□已技轉 □洽談中 ▓無 
其他：（以 100 字為限） 
3.請依學術成就、技術創新、社會影響等方面，評估研究成果之學術或應用價值（簡要敘述成果

所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性），如已有嚴重損及公共利益之發現，請簡述

可能損及之相關程度（以 500 字為限） 
 
本計劃為一年期之計畫，故研究團隊在聯繫與資料收集上，皆非常積極努力。除了順利完成本研

究計畫之外，研究團隊也很努力地將研究結果進行發表，其中包含國際型的會議，引起熱烈迴響。

此外也針對研究結果進行撰寫，預試結果已獲得接受 HEED 期刊的接受，未來將陸續將成果投

稿至 SSCI 及 TSSCI 等著名期刊上。在研究團隊的努力不懈之下，能善用科技部經費補助，增加

學術之能見度及影響力。國外學者對於台灣的校園反生產力行為皆充滿好奇，主要意見可歸納為

兩點：其一，為何校園的反生產力行為如此多樣與盛行。其二，如何有效地降低校園中反生產力

行為的發生率。其三，這些校園職場的破壞行為如何影響到校務推動以及學生學習。本研究在前

半年期透過焦點團體收集行為樣本，並研發出具有良好信度效度之評量工具。後半年期間透過資

料分析，確認台灣校園中的反生產力行為及可能的影響機制。研究成果對於國內各級學校在促進

友善職場、工作效能上具有極高的參考價值。 
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附錄六、科技部補助專題研究計畫出席國際學術會議心得報告 
                         日期：104 年 8 月 5 日 

一、 參加會議經過 

2015 年3 月25 日，本人與三位研究生一同前往日本大阪，參加了為期四天

的國際性學術研討會，因為行程安排之緣故，提早三天至京都，於第四天抵達大

阪，抵達大阪隔天便到研討會會場進行報到。 

 
如圖一 

計畫編號 MOST  103－2410－H－004－143－ 

計畫名稱 探討在臺灣學校中反生產力行為之系列研究（I） 

出國人員姓名 
胡悅倫、 
李彥玫、 
巫幼芸、陳誼芳 

服務機構

及職稱 

國立政治大學教育學系 

會議時間 

104 年 3 月 

29 日至 
 104 年 4
月 1 日 

會議地

點 

日本‧大阪 

會議名稱 
(中文)亞洲教育研討會 
(英文) The Inaugural Asian Conference on Education & International 
Development 

發表題目 
(中文)台灣中小學校反生產力問卷分析(預試分析) 
(英文) Analyzing the Counterproductive Work Behaviors Within the 
School Setting in Taiwan 
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會議地點位於大阪市區，大阪之交通十分便利，而會場的設備更是完善。報

到過程，主辦單位非常親切且仔細地說明與會當天的流程及狀況，並且，讓我的

三位研究生能夠一同進入會場參與，是非常難得的事! 會議當天，本人所發表的

論文為「 Analyzing the Counterproductive Work Behaviors Within the School 
Setting in Taiwan」。報告過程中，概述了目前台灣教育現場的反生產力之概況，

在場的學者對於台灣教育現場之反生產力之具體現況深感興趣。下方為當天發表

論文結束後頒發證明，如圖二。 

此外，在這次國際性的研討會中，本人於會議過程中皆全程參與，對於研討

會的文章都感到十分有興趣，透過多國的學術交流，皆可以了解到當今各國對於

教育所關心之重要議題，並且能增加台灣在國際舞台之能見度，此次遠至日本參

與研討會是十分難得可貴的事情。 

 
 

二、 與會心得 

參加此次會議收穫豐富，除了能讓外界了解台灣教育現場的反生產力之具體

狀況，亦能帶領研究生體驗實際的國際會議狀況。未來台灣教育現場的反生產力

的量表的發展，將給予教育現場人員一個道德的規範，進而約束教育現場人員，

是一件值得努力開發的學術研究。參加會議無論在學術或是個人生活經驗上均有

收穫豐富，感謝國科會的支持與鼓勵。 

 

三、 發表論文全文或摘要 

發表論文全文請參考附件七（p.45~60）。 
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四、 建議 

經由這次會議主持的經驗，本人覺得未來學者在處理國際會議上，需要在本

身的論文發表上，注意下列四點: application、integrity、PPT、English。以

上為本人在會場的評審重點，提供參考。
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附件七、Analyzing the Counterproductive Work Behaviors within  
the School Setting in Taiwan 

 
Abstract 

 
The primarily focus of this study is to determine and understand the constructs and 
extent of Counterproductive Work Behavior (CWB) prevalence within the school 
setting of Taiwan. More specifically, this study also seeks to determine the various 
antecedents and mediating factors of CWB and their relationship with Organizational 
Citizenship Behavior (OCB), while finally arriving into a Counterproductive Work 
Behavior in Taiwan (CWB-T) model. As earlier mentioned CWB exists in all 
organizations and institutions. Within the school setting, such unwritten deviant 
behaviors are rarely studied and talked about. Most scholars prefer to work on issues 
that fall on a more positive outlook such as Organizational Citizenship Behavior 
(OCB); which are quite correlated to positive job performance. Hence, a study 
depicting the CWB within the school setting would indeed be a valuable contribution 
to the literatures. With a psychometrically validate tool; CWB-T can be used to clarify 
and describe common CWB and shall brought about the awareness of such practices. 
Furthermore, knowing and classifying the various antecedents and mediating factors 
of CWB will undoubtedly provide a clearer picture and explain the deviant behavior. 
More importantly, results can be help serve as a way of measuring the organizational 
health of academic institutions. As with the tenured status of teachers, proper 
counselling and guidance is the key to minimizing CWB. Ultimately, such study shall 
be able to provide greater insights in the development of a continuous integrated, 
sustainable, and forward-thinking innovative approach to CWB studies in Taiwan. 
 
Keywords: counterproductive work behavior; deviant behaviors; structured 
conceptualization method; organization citizenship 
 
1. Introduction 

Within an organization, it is found that counterproductive work behavior (CWB) 
exists in all levels of the workplace (Spector et al., 2006; Spector & Rodopman, 2010). 
In general, CWB is defined as any intentional behavior that is harmful to the 
organization and/or to the people within the organization (Dalal, 2005; Gruys & 
Sackett, 2003; Robinson & Bennett, 1995; Sackett, 2002). Behaviors such as work 
tardiness, absenteeism, non-work related internet use, and spreading rumors (talking 
behind somebody’s back) are just some of the common day to day CWB. More 
serious ones are theft, embezzlement, violence, substance abuse; just to name a few, 
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have already become common news to us nowadays. 
In the US, a survey held in 2005 estimated that inventory theft in the retail 

industry alone amounts to around 17.6 billion US dollars in loses (Hollinger & 
Langton, 2006). While a recent statistics estimates that at least a third of the failing 
businesses are caused by CWB (Pomoni, 2013). Indeed, CWB and their consequences 
have all together resulted in the lowering of institutional performance and efficiency 
(Robbins, Ford, & Tetrick, 2012). Not to mention the economic costs accompanied 
with the extra manpower and time needed to remedy such consequences (Spector et 
al., 2006). In reality, CWB is ultimately seen as a barrier to job performance (Sackett, 
2002). 

Quoting a phrase from Hoy, Miskel, and Tater’s (2013) book We all know of 
teachers who barely do the minimum on their jobs. They often arrive late, give few 
tests, never volunteer for anything, leave promptly at the end of the school day, avoid 
all the meetings they can, and delegate their work to others (p. 154). This clearly 
shows that within the academe, CWB also exists in various forms and dimensionality 
(Hoy et al., 2013). This quotation is such an eye opener. Besides from the obvious 
serious wrongdoings, many have actually failed to differentiate whether some 
considered to be common behaviors are actually counterproductive. This is partially 
due to the unfamiliarity and vagueness of the existing regulations for school teachers 
and principals. More important, within the paradigm of the social learning theory, it is 
said that both positive and negative behaviors are learned (Akers & Sellers, 2004; 
Akers & Silverman, 2004). Hence, individuals (teachers and students) who are 
regularly exposed to CWB will eventually begin to exhibit similar deviant behaviors. 

Although there are quite a number of foreign studies that dealt with CWB, there 
seems to be only a few numbers of local studies that falls in this category. A search 
within the Chinese Electronic Periodical Services (CEPS) database revealed that since 
2006 there are only 9 Masters’ Theses with the keywords CWB. While searching 
through the Chinese articles database, results show that only 6 papers are found to 
have the keyword CWB. Only a single paper by Cheng (2013); which talks about the 
CWB of Chunghwa telecom employees, came from Taiwan, while the rest are from 
Mainland China. In addition, a search within google scholars also revealed that there 
are only 2 English CWB papers from Taiwan. Hung et al. (2009) talks about the 
effects of motive towards CWB tendencies, while Yen and Teng (2013) talks about the 
mediating effect of justice between Organizational Citizenship Behaviors (OCB) and 
CWB within the tourism industry in Taiwan. More importantly, CWB studies within 
the school setting are even rarer. 

Looking into the degree of severity of CWB; studies have shown that CWB varies 
from simple day to day activities to theft and other serious offense that are harmful to 
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both individuals and organizations. On the negative point of view, as with the majority 
of the teachers and staff in the school settings are tenured; they don’t have the fear of 
being terminated or laid-off due to minor CWB. Hence, there seems to be continuous 
practicing of such deviant behaviors. While, giving the benefit of the doubt, most 
people except from the serious CWB, really don’t know that some of their common 
behaviors are actually counterproductive. In most cases individuals just accepts these 
CWBs as the typical norms within the school setting. This is quite serious since norms 
will eventually define what an institution stands for. Hence, within the school setting, 
CWB should be understood and dealt with. 

With these in mind, the current study shall seek to fill the gap in the literature by 
providing a study analyzing the CWB within the school setting in Taiwan. More 
important, the current study shall seek to determine and understand the constructs and 
extent of CWB within the school setting. Hence, a study depicting the CWB within 
the school setting would indeed be a valuable contribution to the literatures. While a 
psychometrically validate tool; CWB-T can be used to clarify and describe common 
CWB and shall brought about the awareness of such practices. 

 
2. Dimensions of CWB 

As mentioned earlier, CWB is any intentional acts that are contrary to the 
organization’s interests (Gruys & Sackett, 2003; Sackett, 2002). CWB is also 
sometimes refer to other literatures as deviant behaviors (Bennett & Robinson, 2000; 
Robinson & Bennett, 1995) or anti-social behaviors (Giacolone & Greenberg, 1997) 
and sometimes as unethical behaviors (Umphress, Bingham, & Mitchell, 2010). While 
some studies referred to only a single type of CWB, such as deceptive behaviors 
(Phillips, Meek, & Vendemia, 2011), workplace aggression (Hershcovis et al., 2007), 
theft (Hollinger & Clark, 1983), smoking (Tsai, Wen, Hu, Cheng, & Huang, 2005), 
alcohol use (McFarlin & Fals-Stewart, 2002), absenteeism (Shamian, O'Brien-Pallas, 
Thomson, Alksnis, & Kerr, 2003), drug use (Cook, Bernstein, Arlington, Andrews, & 
Marshall, 1995), and many others. 

Studies in CWB started within the concepts of deviant behaviors (Rich, 1992). 
Since then many have tried to categorize these behaviors (Gruys & Sackett, 2003; 
Hollinger & Clark, 1982; Redeker, 1989; Robinson & Bennett, 1995; Sackett, 2002; 
Spector et al., 2006). One commonly used classification is established by Robinson 
and Bennett (1995), which classified the behaviors into four distinct groups, namely: 
production deviance, property deviance, political deviance, and personal aggression (p. 
565). Production deviance refers to those behaviors and acts that are not that serious, 
but however still deemed as harmful to the organization (Hollinger & Clark, 1982). 
These includes leaving early, excessive breaks, killing time, waste of resource 
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(Robinson & Bennett, 1995, p. 565). Property deviance includes those behaviors that 
are quite harmful to the organization, such as theft, sabotage, and the like. With 
respect to personal levels, political deviances are those issues that are harmful to 
co-workers, such as favoritism, finger pointing, and blaming. Lastly, personal 
aggression; from the word itself, refers to serious offenses towards co-workers and 
colleagues, such as sexual harassment, verbal abuse, and harming others (Robinson & 
Bennett, 1995, p. 565). 

Besides the mentioned four groups, Spector et al. (2006) categorized common 
CWB into five subscales, namely: abuse towards others, production deviance, 
sabotage, theft, and withdrawal. Abuse towards others simply put is physical or 
psychological actions that are harmful against others. Hershcovis et al. (2007) noted 
that workplace aggressions can be separated into interpersonal and organizational 
levels. Such classification denotes that abuse towards others or hostile motives are 
either emotionally or contextually (situational) triggered, making it as one of the 
difficult CWB to predict. Spector et al. (2006) also classified CWB into production 
deviance and sabotage. Production deviance which is similar to what Robinson and 
Bennett (1995) earlier definition except the issues regarding work time is separated 
into a standalone category withdrawal, while sabotage is the destruction of physical 
properties of the organization. Lastly, theft, which is quite familiar with the literature; 
however some suggested that theft itself is a form of organizational abuse (Neuman & 
Baron, 1997). 

 
3. Antecedents of CWB 

The antecedents and mediators of CWB are also quite important (Gruys & Sackett, 
2003; Robinson & Bennett, 1995; Sackett, 2002; Spector et al., 2006). Martinko et al. 
(2002) in an analysis of 19 studies came up with a causal model of CWB. They 
concluded that there are two distinct groups of antecedents for CWB situational 
variables and individual differences. Then after mediated by a cognitive reasoning 
(decision) for which CWB would or would not takes place (Martinko et al., 2002). In 
relation with Weiner’s (1979, 1985) attribution theory, Neuman (1998) notes that 
attribution from negative outcomes are actually reasons for aggressive actions. 

With regards to individual differences (some studies note this as personal 
differences); gender and age for instance plays an important role in determining CWB. 
In a study by Moretti (1986), results show that make employees are more likely to 
engage in serious CWB such as theft, violence, and alcohol abuse, as compared with 
their female counterparts. Furthermore, male employees are more viable to undergo 
favoritism (or biases) than their female peers (Dobbins, Pence, Orban, & Sgro, 1983). 
While younger employees are more likely to engaged in theft than their older 
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counterparts (Hollinger & Clark, 1983). 
Besides, gender and age, a person’s emotions are also quite predictive of CWB 

(Hershcovis et al., 2007; Penney & Spector, 2005; Salami, 2010; Scott & Judge, 
2013). As aggression is quite related to a person’s emotion, Hershcovis et al. (2007) 
noted that various workplace situations can trigger this type of outburst. In addition, 
Penney and Spector (2005) negative affectivity moderates CWB. Negative affectivity 
is said to be a trait that refers to the tendency for negative emotions (Watson, Clark, & 
Carey, 1988). Research have shown that negative affectivity tends to be prone to 
aggression (Watson & Pennebaker, 1989). Moreover, negative affectivity is also said 
to strengthen negative emotions; stimulating CWB towards both personal and 
organizational (Yang & Diefendorff, 2009). 

Certain personality traits are also found to affect the employees’ tendencies of 
CWB (Phillips et al., 2011; Spector & Fox, 2005; Yang & Diefendorff, 2009). Results 
from various studies have consistently shown that the personality conscientiousness is 
the strongest predictor of CWB (Bowling, Burns, Stewart, & Gruys, 2011; Chang & 
Smithikrai, 2010; Mount, Ilies, & Johnson, 2006; Spector & Fox, 2005). It is said that 
conscientious employees are more likely to be more engaged and productive; tend to 
have more control over their work behaviors (Berry, Ones, & Sackett, 2007). Berry et 
al. (2007) also added that besides conscientiousness, personality traits such as 
agreeableness and emotional stability tends to have some degree of relationship with 
CWB, but not as strong as the former. In other words, employee with high degree of 
conscientiousness, agreeableness, and emotional stability are less likely to express 
CWB in the workplace. 

An individual’s integrity is also said to have significant predictive power for CWB 
(Ones, Viswesvaran, & Schmidt, 1993). Research shows that overt type of integrity 
tests is quite strong in predicting theft, while personality based integrity tests can 
point out CWB tendencies in employees (Ones et al., 1993). Furthermore, studies 
have also show that self-control (Bechtoldt, Welk, Hartig, & Zapf, 2007; Marcus & 
Schuler, 2004). Simply put, employees who have high self-control just don’t allow 
themselves to do things that might not be to their best interest; in the case of CWB, 
might not be to the best interest of the organization. Furthermore, Martinko et al. 
(2002) specifically mentioned that locus of control (internal and external) are quite 
responsible in conducting CWB. Storms and Spector (1987) noted that employees 
with external locus of control would tend to exhibit CWB than the ones with an 
internal locus of control. 

As for the organizational factors such as organizational trusts and organizational 
commitments; it is noted that CWB is also quite related to these factors (Mayer, Davis, 
& Schoorman, 1995). Organizational trust is the relationship between individuals 
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within an organization; in this case, between the employers and employees (Starnes, 
Truhon, & McCarthy, 2010). While, organizational commitments are the feeling of 
responsibility that an employee has towards the mission of the organization 
(BusinessDictionary, 2013). These factors can sometimes create a sense of 
expectation that the employee expect from their employer; what they might get if they 
accomplished organizational goals (Salgado, 2002). Being as the expectations are 
implicit, there is an increased likelihood that the anticipations shall not be met by the 
employer. Hence, negative feelings toward the organization arises, which increases 
the chance of committing CWB (Hoobler & Brass, 2006; Rousseau, 1989). 

 
4. Methodology 

The current study is designed as a mixed-method study, wherein qualitative data 
was collected using a series of focus group interviews, while the quantitative data was 
later validated using a survey; CWB-T. After a total of five focus group interviews 
with several retired and current school principals, supervisors, teachers, and education 
ministry officials, a total of 46 items separated into 8 factors are organized, namely: 
time theft (TT) – reducing work hours using any form of improper or inappropriate 
reasons, inappropriate use of resources (IUR) – deliberate use, waste, theft, or 
destruction of schools’ properties, inappropriate student-teacher relationship (ISR) – 
any inappropriate, unethical, or unprofessional interactions between teachers and 
students, inappropriate parent-teacher relationship (IPR) – any inappropriate, 
unethical, or unprofessional interactions between teachers and parents, lack of 
professionalism (LOP) – lack of pedagogical and professional content knowledge 
resulting in poor teaching performance, apathy (AP) – lack of enthusiasm and/or 
unwilling to improve oneself, political tactics (PT) – forming alliances to gain control 
and personal attacks, and reluctant to accept administrative duties (RAD) – unwilling 
to accept any duties besides teaching. 

 
4.1 Participants 

After the CWB-T is developed, its psychometric properties are tested by 
administering the scale within strategically selected schools in Taiwan. A total of 217 
volunteer teachers and school administrators participated in the survey. Table 1 shows 
that within the participants 74 or 34.6% are male, while 140 or 65.4% are female. In 
addition, for the participants job characteristics, 45 or 20.8% are subject teachers, 42 
or 19.4% are teachers with class adviser duties, 81 or 37.5% are teachers with 
administrative duties, 44 or 20.4% are administrative personnel, and 4 or 1.9% are 
school principals. 

For the participants educational attainments, 127 or 58.8% are college graduates, 
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87 or 40.3% has a Masters’ degree, and 2 or .9% has a PhD degree. For the school 
location, majority of the teachers are from the main northern region with 181 or 
83.4%, 34 or 15.7% are from the central region, while 1 each from the south and east 
regions. As for the school’s class sizes, 50 or 23.1% are from small schools; those 
schools with 12 and below number of classes, 106 or 49.1% are from medium size 
schools; those schools with 13 to 48 number of classes, while 60 or 27.8% are from 
large schools; those schools with 49 and above number of classes. Lastly, for the 
description of the school location, a total of 151 or 69.9% are from the urban district, 
44 or 20.4% are from the rural district, with the remaining 21 or 9.7% are from the 
remote areas, such as mountain regions, outer islands, and other hard to reach areas.  

 
Table 1 
Participants’ demography (N=217) 

Gender 
 n % 
male 74 34.6 
female 140 65.4 

Job characteristics 
subject teacher 45 20.8 
teacher with class adviser duties 42 19.4 
teacher with administrative duties 81 37.5 
administrative personnel 44 20.4 
principal 4 1.9 

Educational attainment 
college 127 58.8 
master 87 40.3 
PhD 2 .9 

Location 
north 181 83.4 
central 34 15.7 
south 1 .5 
east 1 .5 

School size 
Small (12 and below classes) 50 23.1 
Medium (13 to 48 classes) 106 49.1 
Large (49 and above classes) 60 27.8 
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Table 1 … continued 
Area 

urban 151 69.9 
rural 44 20.4 
remote (outer islands, mountain region, other regions) 21 9.7 
 
4.2 Data analysis 

As for the CWB-T contains sensitive questions; the issue of social desirability is 
then considered quite important to the validity of the results. The CWB-T is 
administered using two types of scale. Part 1 is for the perceived severity of the items 
with Likert type scale ranging from 1 to 4; denoting least severe to most 
severe/damaging to the organization/institution. Part 2 is for the perceived occurrence 
(frequency) within the school with Likert type scale ranging from 0 to 3; denoting 
never to always. Assuming that most participants would be answering with social 
desirability considered, hence, most likely response would be 1; denoting sometimes. 
To remedy the effects of social desirability and capture a more accurate perspective, 
the responses from part 2 of the survey is recoded into either 0 or 1; denoting none 
occurrence and possible occurrence.  

Figure 1 shows the scatter plot of the items from the CWB-T with X-axis denoting 
severity, while Y-axis is for the occurrences. Results show that variations between the 
items occurrences are quite varied ranging from never to always, while severity 
ranges from 1.4 to 2.4, denoting that the CWB items are not causing much damage to 
the school. For the current study, it is hypothesized that participants would consider 
the notion of having frequent small (minor) CWBs, while having less to none extreme 
CWBs. 

 
 

Figure 1. Scatterplot of CWB-T results 
Note. X axis – severity, Y axis – frequency 

Severity 

Occurrence 
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Much to the researchers’ surprise, results are quite contrary to the previous 
assumption. Figure 1 shows that within the school setting, the more damaging the 
CWB is, the more frequent its occurrence. This result is actually quite disturbing. The 
only logical explanation is that within an educational institution, teachers might 
unknowingly commit CWBs. Frequent CWBs might be caused from the lack of 
proper knowledge on the legal implications or unfamiliarity with concepts and scopes 
of CWBs. 

 
5. Results and findings 

For the factor analysis of the CWB-T, Table 2 shows the various items together 
with their corresponding factor loadings and Cronbach Alpha reliabilities with values 
ranging from .73 to .90 denoting quite reliable results. In addition, factor loadings are 
above .6, while the explained variance ranges from 46.69% to 63.25% denoting 
appropriate factorability. 

 
Table 2 
Factor loadings of CWB-T (N=217) 

item TT IUR ISR IPR 
Lying about being sick .74    
Leaving without asking for leave .70    
Coming to school late and/or going home early .60    
Asking for leave regardless of the work situation .63    
Doing personal stuff while on duty .70    
Being online (personal internet surfing; FB) while on duty .73    
Chatting while on duty .67    
Waste of school’s resources  .65   
Occupying school’s resources as if one’s own property  .63   
Stealing school resources  .84   
Destruction of school’s resources  .85   
Favoritism or discriminating specific students   .71  
Improper student punishment   .69  
Mocking students   .75  
Discrimination against students   .64  
Deliberate singling out of specific students   .76  
Focusing only on students with good grades and ignoring others   .81  
Separated and cold towards students’ problems   .74  
Deliberate concealment or providing misleading information    .77 
Improper behavior in front of parents    .81 
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Encouraging parents to go against the school    .80 
Conniving with parents    .78 
Ignoring or unwilling to communicate with parents    .73 

explained variation % 46.69 55.96 53.68 60.34 
Cronbach's α .81 .73 .86 .83 

 
Table 2 … continued 

item LOP AP PT RAD 
Inadequate teacher preparation .78    
Not following proper curriculum .79    
Saying improper things during class .79    
Too few or too much assignments/class activities .76    
Casual checking of students’ assignments .79    
Improper use of teaching pedagogy (such as too much movie 
time) 

.79    

Unwilling to undergo tutoring  .64   
Lacks teaching enthusiasm  .76   
Wrong use of educational resources  .79   
Lacks professional content knowledge  .69   
Unwilling to participate in professional development workshops  .80   
Lacks the motivation to join professional development programs  .84   
Gossiping   .72  
Spreading wrong/bad information   .83  
Improver verbal conduct   .77  
Deliberate neglect or ignoring others   .80  
Deliberate singling out others   .85  
Forming small groups/alliances to go against others   .81  
Convincing others to go against the school   .77  
Unwilling to cooperate with school administration    .86 
Going against all educational reforms    .78 
Unwilling to undertake administrative responsibilities    .75 
Miscommunication between teachers and administrators    .78 

explained variation % 61.16 57.11 62.94 63.25 
Cronbach's α .87 .85 .90 .80 

 
Table 3 shows the various correlations and mean values of the CWB-T factors. 

Lowest mean values are IPR with .36 denoting that teachers are either not having 
much interactions (or the opportunity to interact) with parents or are quite cautious in 
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dealing with their students’ parents. This is followed by IUR with .45, which is 
actually nearing the boundary of 50% chance of taking advantage of the schools’ 
resources. For the remaining six CWB-T factors, the mean values ranges from .52 to 
as high as .76 for RAD. The reason for teachers to shy away from taking on 
administrative responsibilities might be due to the recent policy changes in financial 
incentives for teachers who have administrative responsibilities. It is noted that the 
additional income is not comparable to the additional time spent (having to clock in 
every work day) as compared to the more flexible teaching work schedules. Lastly, 
analysis shows that there CWB-T factors are quite correlated with each other, 
denoting the occurrence of one CWB might lead to other CWBs. 

 
Table 3 
Correlations among the CWB-T factors 

factors Mean SD Skew 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9. TT .69 .30 -.72 1               
10. IUR .45 .31 .29 .66 1             
11. ISR .60 .34 -.36 .58 .50 1           
12. IPR .36 .36 .63 .54 .44 .58 1         
13. LOP .63 .38 -.55 .54 .48 .63 .68 1       
14. AP .67 .35 -.72 .50 .46 .55 .48 .66 1     
15. PT .52 .39 -.07 .47 .42 .49 .58 .59 .69 1   
16. RAD .76 .33 -1.23 .44 .36 .45 .38 .51 .67 .52 1 
Note. All values of correlation are significant (p < .001) 

 
6. Conclusions 

The primary objective of this study is to compile a list of CWBs that are prevalent 
within the school setting. As earlier mentioned CWB exists in all organizations and 
institutions. Within the school setting, such unwritten deviant behaviors are rarely 
studied and talked about. Most scholars prefer to work on issues that fall on a more 
positive outlook such as Organizational Citizenship Behavior (OCB); which are quite 
correlated to positive job performance. Hence, a study depicting the CWB within the 
school setting would indeed be a valuable contribution to the literatures. 

With a psychometrically validate tool; CWB-T can be used to clarify and describe 
common CWB and shall brought about the awareness of such practices. Furthermore, 
knowing and classifying the various antecedents and mediating factors of CWB will 
undoubtedly provide a clearer picture and explain the deviant behavior. More 
importantly, results can be help serve as a way of measuring the organizational health 
of academic institutions. As with the tenured status of teachers, proper counselling 
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and guidance is the key to minimizing CWB. Ultimately, such study shall be able to 
provide greater insights in the development of a continuous integrated, sustainable, 
and forward-thinking innovative approach to CWB studies in Taiwan. 
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Abstract

Most mainstream occupational studies tend to focus more on the factors 
that instill a positive work environment. In reality, besides these positive factors, 
negative factors such as Counterproductive Work Behaviors (CWB) do exists in all 
levels of the workplace; even within an academic setting. Within the academe, such 
unwritten deviant behaviors are even rarely studied and talked about. Hence, a 
study depicting the CWB within the academic setting should be able to bridge the 
gap within the literatures. In order to arrive into a CWB Taiwan (CWB-T) survey, 
a series of focus group interviews with both current and retired school presidents, 
professors, education ministry officials, and academic staff are accomplished. 
Resulting list of CWB is then subjected to a pilot study with 217 participants 
consisting of faculty and staff. Then after, the results are psychometrically validated 
with the use of Structure Equation Modelling (SEM) to form the 46 items CWB-T. 
It is hoped that through a validated CWB-T, a clearer understanding of the deviant 
behaviors within the academe can be explained. More important, results can help 
serve as a way of measuring the organizational health of academic institutions. As 
with the tenured status of most faculty and staff, proper counselling and guidance 
is the key in minimizing CWB. Ultimately, such study shall be able to provide 
greater insights in the development of a continuous integrated, sustainable, and 
forward-thinking innovative approach to CWB studies in Taiwan.
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1. Introduction

Within an organization (or an institution), it is found that Counterproductive 
Work Behaviors (CWB) exists in all levels of the workplace (Spector et al., 2006; 
Spector & Rodopman, 2010). In general, CWB is defined as any intentional 
behavior that is harmful to the organization and/or to the people within the 
organization (Dalal, 2005; Gruys & Sackett, 2003; Robinson & Bennett, 1995; 
Sackett, 2002). Behaviors such as work tardiness, absenteeism, non-work 
related internet use, and spreading rumors (talking behind somebody’s back) 
are just some of the common day to day CWB. More serious ones are theft, 
embezzlement, violence, substance abuse; just to name a few, have already 
become common news to us nowadays.

In the US, a survey held in 2005 estimated that inventory theft within the 
retail industry alone amounts to around 17.6 billion US dollars in loses (Hollinger 
& Langton, 2006). While a recent statistics estimates that at least a third of the 
failing businesses are caused by CWB (Pomoni, 2013). Within higher education, 
a recent Pakistan study reported that the most frequent CWB are the withdrawal 
behavior and uncivil or discourteous treatment of faculty toward others (Bibi, Karim, 
& Din, 2013). Indeed, CWB and their consequences have all together resulted in 
the lowering of institutional performance and efficiency (Robbins, Ford, & Tetrick, 
2012). Not to mention the economic costs accompanied with the extra manpower 
and time needed to remedy such consequences (Spector et al., 2006). In reality, 
CWB is ultimately seen as a barrier to job performance (Sackett, 2002).

Quoting a phrase from Hoy, Miskel, and Tater’s (2013) book We all know 
of teachers who barely do the minimum on their jobs. They often arrive late, give 
few tests, never volunteer for anything, leave promptly at the end of the school 
day, avoid all the meetings they can, and delegate their work to others (p. 154). 
This clearly shows that within the academe, CWB also exists in various forms 
and dimensionality (Hoy et al., 2013). This quotation is such an eye opener. 
Besides from the obvious serious wrongdoings, many have actually failed to 
differentiate whether some considered to be common behaviors are actually 
counterproductive. This is partially due to the unfamiliarity and vagueness of the 
existing regulations for faculty and staff. More important, within the paradigm of 
the social learning theory, it is said that both positive and negative behaviors are 
learned (Akers & Sellers, 2004; Akers & Silverman, 2004). Hence, individuals 
(teachers and students) who are regularly exposed to CWB will eventually begin 
to exhibit similar deviant behaviors.
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Although there are quite a number of foreign studies that dealt with CWB, 
there seems to be only a few numbers of local studies that falls into this category. 
A search within the Chinese Electronic Periodical Services (CEPS) database 
revealed that since 2006 there are only 9 Masters’ Theses with the keywords 
CWB. While searching through the Chinese articles database, results show that 
only 6 papers are found to have the keyword CWB. Only a single paper by 
Cheng (2013); which talks about the CWB of Chunghwa telecom employees, 
came from Taiwan, while the rest are from Mainland China. In addition, a search 
within google scholars also revealed that there are only 2 English CWB papers 
from Taiwan. Hung, Chi, and Lu (2009) which talks about the effects and motive 
towards CWB tendencies, while Yen and Teng (2013) which talks about the 
mediating effect of justice between Organizational Citizenship Behaviors (OCB) 
and CWB within the tourism industry in Taiwan. Not to mention that CWB 
studies within the school setting are even rarer.

Looking into the degree of severity of CWB; studies have shown that 
CWB varies from simple day to day activities to theft and other serious offense 
that are harmful to both individuals and organizations. On the negative point 
of view, as with the majority of the faculty and staff in the academic settings 
are tenured; they don’t have the fear of being terminated or laid-off due to 
minor CWB. Furthermore, recent incidents within the Taiwan academe such as 
violation of publication ethics and other fund re-appropriation problems, just to 
name a few. Hence, there seems to be a continuous practicing of such deviant 
behaviors. While, giving the benefit of the doubt, most people except from 
the serious CWB, really don’t know that some of their common behaviors are 
actually counterproductive. In most cases individuals just accepts these CWB as 
the typical norms within the academic setting. This is actually quite serious since 
norms will eventually define what an institution stands for. Hence, within the 
academic setting, CWB should be understood and dealt with.

With these in mind, the current study shall seek to fill the gap in the 
literature by providing a tool to measure the CWB within the academic setting 
in Taiwan. More important, the current study shall seek to determine and 
understand the constructs of CWB. Hence, a study depicting the CWB within the 
academic setting would indeed be a valuable contribution to the literatures. While 
a psychometrically validate tool; CWB-T can be used to clarify and describe 
common CWB and at the same time brought about the awareness of such 
practices.
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Initial research objectives are as follows:

• Develop a list of common CWB within the academic setting in Taiwan,

• Validate the different factors within the list of common CWB with the use of a 
pilot study, and

• Test whether the frequency of CWB is related with its severity.

2. Types of CWB

As mentioned earlier, CWB is any intentional acts that are contrary to 
the organization’s interests (Gruys & Sackett, 2003; Sackett, 2002). CWB 
is also sometimes refer to other literatures as deviant behaviors (Bennett & 
Robinson, 2000; Robinson & Bennett, 1995) or anti-social behaviors (Giacolone 
& Greenberg, 1997) and even sometimes as unethical behaviors (Umphress, 
Bingham, & Mitchell, 2010). While some other studies referred to only a single 
type of CWB, such as deceptive behaviors (Phillips, Meek, & Vendemia, 2011), 
workplace aggression (Hershcovis et al., 2007), theft (Hollinger & Clark, 1983), 
smoking (Tsai, Wen, Hu, Cheng, & Huang, 2005), alcohol use (McFarlin & Fals-
Stewart, 2002), absenteeism (Shamian, O’Brien-Pallas, Thomson, Alksnis, & 
Kerr, 2003), drug use (Cook, Bernstein, Arlington, Andrews, & Marshall, 1995), 
and many others.

Studies in CWB started within the concepts of deviant behaviors (Rich, 
1992). Since then many have tried to categorize these behaviors (Gruys & 
Sackett, 2003; Hollinger & Clark, 1982; Redeker, 1989; Robinson & Bennett, 
1995; Sackett, 2002; Spector et al., 2006). One commonly used classification is 
established by Robinson and Bennett (1995), which classified the behaviors into four 
distinct groups, namely: production deviance, property deviance, political deviance, 
and personal aggression (p. 565). Production deviance refers to those behaviors 
and acts that are not that serious, but however still deemed as harmful to the 
organization (Hollinger & Clark, 1982). These includes leaving early, excessive 
breaks, killing time, waste of resource (Robinson & Bennett, 1995, p. 565). Property 
deviance includes those behaviors that are quite harmful to the organization, such as 
theft, sabotage, and the like. With respect to personal levels, political deviances are 
those issues that are harmful to co-workers, such as favoritism, finger pointing, 
and blaming. Lastly, personal aggression; from the word itself, refers to serious 
offenses towards co-workers and colleagues, such as sexual harassment, verbal 
abuse, and harming others (Robinson & Bennett, 1995, p. 565).
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Besides the aforementioned four groups, Spector et al. (2006) categorized 
common CWB into five subscales, namely: abuse towards others, production 
deviance, sabotage, theft, and withdrawal. Abuse towards others, simply put, 
is physical or psychological actions that are harmful against others. While, 
Hershcovis et al. (2007) noted that workplace aggressions can be separated 
into interpersonal and organizational levels. Such classification denotes that 
abuse towards others or hostile motives are either emotionally or contextually 
(situational) triggered, making it as one of the difficult CWB to predict. Spector et 
al. (2006) also classified CWB into production deviance and sabotage. Production 
deviance which is similar to what Robinson and Bennett (1995) earlier definition 
except the issues regarding work time is separated into a standalone category 
called withdrawal, while sabotage is the destruction of physical properties of the 
organization. Lastly, theft, which is quite familiar with the literature; however 
some suggested that theft itself is a form of organizational abuse (Neuman & 
Baron, 1997). All in all, these negative behaviors would fall within or are related 
with the category of CWB.

3. Antecedents of CWB

The antecedents and mediators of CWB are also quite important (Gruys & 
Sackett, 2003; Robinson & Bennett, 1995; Sackett, 2002; Spector et al., 2006). 
Martinko, Gundlach, and Douglas (2002) in an analysis of 19 studies came up 
with a causal model of CWB. They concluded that there are two distinct groups 
of antecedents for CWB, namely: situational variables and individual differences. 
These are then said to be mediated by a cognitive reasoning (decision) for which 
CWB would or would not takes place.

With regards to individual differences (some studies note this as personal 
differences); gender and age for instance plays an important role in determining 
CWB. In a study by Moretti (1986), results show that male employees are more 
likely to engage in serious CWB such as theft, violence, and alcohol abuse, as 
compared with their female counterparts. Furthermore, male employees are more 
viable to undergo favoritism (or biases) than their female peers (Dobbins, Pence, 
Orban, & Sgro, 1983). While younger employees are more likely to engaged in 
theft than their older counterparts (Hollinger & Clark, 1983).

Besides, gender and age, a person’s emotions are also quite predictive of 
CWB (Hershcovis et al., 2007; Penney & Spector, 2005; Salami, 2010; Scott & 
Judge, 2013). As aggression is quite related to a person’s emotion, Hershcovis et 
al. (2007) noted that various workplace situations can trigger this type of outburst. 
In addition, Penney and Spector (2005) noted that negative affectivity or tendency 
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for negative emotions actually moderates CWB. Research have shown that negative 
affectivity tends to be prone to aggression (Watson & Pennebaker, 1989). Moreover, 
negative affectivity is also said to strengthen negative emotions; stimulating CWB 
towards both personal and organizational (Yang & Diefendorff, 2009).

Certain personality traits are also found to affect the employees’ tendencies 
of CWB (Phillips et al., 2011; Spector & Fox, 2005; Yang & Diefendorff, 2009). 
Results from various studies have consistently shown that the personality trait 
conscientiousness is the strongest predictor of CWB (Bowling, Burns, Stewart, & 
Gruys, 2011; Chang & Smithikrai, 2010; Mount, Ilies, & Johnson, 2006; Spector & 
Fox, 2005). It is said that conscientious employees are more likely to be more engaged 
and productive; they tend to have more control over their work behaviors (Berry, 
Ones, & Sackett, 2007), hence less CWB. Berry et al. (2007) also added that besides 
conscientiousness, personality traits such as agreeableness and emotional stability 
tends to have some degree of relationship with CWB, but not as strong as the former. 
In other words, employee with high degree of conscientiousness, agreeableness, and 
emotional stability are less likely to express CWB in the workplace.

As for the organizational factors such as organizational trusts and 
organizational commitments; it is noted that CWB is also quite related to 
these factors (Mayer, Davis, & Schoorman, 1995). Organizational trust is the 
relationship between individuals within an organization; in this case, between 
the employers and employees (Starnes, Truhon, & McCarthy, 2010). While, 
organizational commitments are the feeling of responsibility that an employee has 
towards the mission of the organization (BusinessDictionary, 2013). These factors 
can sometimes create a sense of expectation that the employee expect from their 
employer; what they might get if they accomplished organizational goals (Salgado, 
2002). Being as the expectations are implicit, there is an increased likelihood 
that the anticipations shall not be met by the employer. Hence, negative feelings 
toward the organization arises, which increases the chance of committing CWB 
(Hoobler & Brass, 2006; Rousseau, 1989).

In sum, these antecedents and mediators mentioned are all contributing 
elements for the occurrences of CWB. Understanding these would definitely lead 
to better identification of the important factors that would help institutions and 
organizations in preempting if not stopping the occurrence of CWB.

4. Methodology

4.1 Study Design

The current study is designed as a mixed-method study, wherein qualitative 
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data was collected using a series of focus group interviews, while the quantitative 
data was later validated using a survey; CWB-T. During the fall semester of 
2014, five focus group interviews with a total of 30 current and retired school 
presidents, professors, education ministry officials, and academic staff are 
accomplished. The design for addition of retired personnel during the focus group 
interviews is deliberate, so as to secure a more stress free discussion. Since, 
retired individuals are longer officially connected with any schools; they tend 
to open up more easily during discussions. Data collected from the focus group 
interviews were analyzed using the Miles and Huberman (1994) method for 
generating meaning from transcribed and interview data. Resulting themes are 
then organized and analyzed to form the various factors for the CWB-T.

For the validation of the resulting factors within the CWB-T; a pilot study 
was administered. A call for participation within strategically selected schools 
during the spring semester of 2015 was sent out through email. A total of 217 
volunteer faculty and staff participated in the survey. Table 1 shows that within 
the participants 74 or 34.6% are male, while 140 or 65.4% are female. In addition, 
for the participants job characteristics, 45 or 20.8% are faculty, 42 or 19.4% are 
faculty with class adviser duties, 81 or 37.5% are faculty with administrative 
duties, 44 or 20.4% are administrative personnel or staff, and 4 or 1.9% are 
school presidents.

Table 1. Participants’ Demography (N = 217)

n %

Gender

male 74 34.6

female 140 65.4

Job characteristics

president 4 1.9

faculty with administrative duties 81 37.5

faculty with class adviser duties 42 19.4

faculty 45 20.8

administrative personnel (full time staff) 44 20.4

Location

north 181 83.4

central 34 15.7

south 1 0.5

east 1 0.5

Source: This study.
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4.2 Research Tool

After the results from the focus group interviews are organized into an 
eight factors 46 items CWB-T, a pilot study was conducted. As for the CWB-T 
contains sensitive questions; the effects of social desirability would greatly 
affect the validity of the results. To remedy this, the CWB-T is designed to be 
administered using two types of scale. Part 1 is for the perceived severity of 
the items with Likert type scale ranging from 1 to 4; denoting least severe to 
most severe/damaging to the organization/institution. Part 2 is for the perceived 
occurrence (frequency) within the school with Likert type scale ranging from 0 to 
3; denoting never to always. Assuming that most participants would be answering 
with social desirability considered, hence, most likely response would be 1; 
denoting sometimes. To remedy the effects of social desirability and capture a 
more accurate perspective, the responses from part 2 of the survey is recoded into 
either 0 or 1; denoting none occurrence and possible occurrence.

4.3 Limitations of the Study

As for the limitations of the study, since the research project is still ongoing, 
the current paper shall only summarize the initial findings of the entire project. 
Hence, the current paper depicts only how the CWB-T was conceived and 
together with how the different factors are formulated and validated. Furthermore, 
as for the respondents of the pilot study are mostly from the Northern area of 
Taiwan (around 83%) and are mostly female participants (around 65%), the 
resulting findings shall be limited their perspective and might not be the entire 
academe. However, the CWB-T can be further tested in future studies to better 
represent the actual current situation of CWB.

5. Results and Discussions

5.1 List of Common CWB within the Academic Setting in Taiwan

As mentioned earlier, in order to better understand the various CWB 
within the academic setting in Taiwan, a series of focus group interviews are 
accomplished. Results are then analyzed which resulted in the formation of the 8 
factors 46 items CWB-T. Figure 1 shows the conceptual diagram of the CWB-T.
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Figure 1. Conceptual Diagram of CWB-T

Source: This study.

These 8 factors are as follows: time theft (TT) -- reducing work hours using 
any form of improper or inappropriate reasons, inappropriate use of resources 
(IUR) -- deliberate use, waste, theft, or destruction of schools’ properties, 
inappropriate student-teacher relationship (ISR) -- any inappropriate, unethical, 
or unprofessional interactions between teachers and students, inappropriate 
parent-teacher relationship (IPR) -- any inappropriate, unethical, or unprofessional 
interactions between teachers and parents, lack of professionalism (LOP) -- lack 
of pedagogical and professional content knowledge resulting in poor teaching 
performance, apathy (AP) -- lack of enthusiasm and/or unwilling to improve 
oneself, political tactics (PT) -- forming alliances to gain control and personal attacks, 
and reluctant to accept administrative duties (RAD) -- unwilling to accept any 
duties besides teaching (for the specific list of items, please see Table 2).

5.2 Validation of CWB-T

As for the initial CWB-T items are generated by means of qualitative 
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expert opinions, therefore, in order to have a psychometric validated instrument, 
the CWB-T is then subjected to a quantitative Confirmatory Factor Analysis 
(CFA). Descriptive statistics and correlation estimated was computed using the 
SPSS version 21, while the Composite Reliability (CR) and Average Variance 
Extracted (AVE) were used to prove the reliability and validity of measurement 
model. Structure model was used to explain the relationship and effect among 
latent variables. Structure Equation Modeling (SEM) was estimated using the 
maximum-likelihood method in the AMOS 20 program (Arbuckle, 2011).

Anderson and Gerbing (1988) proposed the use of a CFA to examine 
whether the measurement model provides an acceptable fit to the data. Since 
the conceptual design (as shown in Figure 1) of the CWB-T is of a second order 
CFA; meaning that within the CWB-T there are various different dimensionality 
or factors, while within these factors there are items (description of attitudes) 
that describe them. To remedy this, the two step method was used (DLittle, 
Cunningham, Shahar, & Widaman, 2002). First, based on the focus group session 
results, the CR and AVE for each of the factors are computed (see Table 2 for 
the CR and AVE values, all of which are within the accepted values). This then 
followed by examining the first and second order fit of the 46 items.

To determine the goodness of fit of the CWB-T, five indices were used 
(Byrne, 2001; Tucker & Lewis, 1973). SEM method with the use of AMOS 20 
program was used to compute for various fit indices. Results show that the test for 
the second order CFA resulted in a relatively good fit to the data with χ2 = 115.03, 
df = 20, GFI = .94 (Goodness of Fit Index; values > 0.90 which indicate good fit), 
CFI = .96 (Comparative Fit Index; values > 0.90 which indicate good fit), TLI = 
.95 (Tucker-Lewis Index; values > 0.90 which indicate good fit), NFI = .95 (Non-
normed Fit Index; values > 0.90 which indicate good fit), and RMSEA = .071 
(Root-Mean-Square Error of Approximation; values < 0.08 which indicate good 
fit); while all of the standardized loadings of the measured variables on the latent 
variables were greater than .63 and statistically significant at p < .001. All in all 
denoting a relatively good fit (Arbuckle, 2011; Byrne, 2001; Tucker & Lewis, 
1973).

For the factor analysis of the CWB-T, Table 2 shows the various items 
together with their corresponding factor loadings and CR with values ranging 
from .73 to .90 denoting quite reliable results. In addition, factor loadings are 
above .6, while the AVE ranges from 46.69% to 63.25% denoting appropriate 
factorability (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988; Fornell & Larcker, 1981).
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Table 2. Factor Loadings of CWB-T (N = 217)

Item TT IUR ISR IPR

Lying about being sick .74

Leaving without asking for leave .70

Coming to school late and/or going home early .60

Asking for leave regardless of the work situation .63

Doing personal stuff while on duty .70

Being online (personal internet surfing; FB) while on duty .73

Chatting while on duty .67

Waste of school’s resources .65

Occupying school’s resources as if one’s own property .63

Stealing school resources .84

Destruction of school’s resources .85

Favoritism or discriminating specific students .71

Improper student punishment .69

Mocking students .75

Discrimination against students .64

Deliberate singling out of specific students .76

Focusing only on students with good grades and ignoring others .81

Separated and cold towards students’ problems .74

Deliberate concealment or providing misleading information .77

Improper behavior in front of parents .81

Encouraging parents to go against the school .80

Conniving with parents .78

Ignoring or unwilling to communicate with parents .73

AVE 46.69 55.96 53.68 60.34

CR .86 .83 .89 .88

Item LOP AP PT RAD

Inadequate teacher preparation .78

Not following proper curriculum .79

Saying improper things during class .79

Too few or too much assignments/class activities .76

Casual checking of students’ assignments .79

Improper use of teaching pedagogy (such as too much movie time) .79

Unwilling to undergo tutoring .64

Lacks teaching enthusiasm .76

Wrong use of educational resources .79

Lacks professional content knowledge .69

Unwilling to participate in professional development workshops .80
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Lacks the motivation to join professional development programs .84

Gossiping .72

Spreading wrong/bad information .83

Improver verbal conduct .77

Deliberate neglect or ignoring others .80

Deliberate singling out others .85

Forming small groups/alliances to go against others .81

Convincing others to go against the school .77

Unwilling to cooperate with school administration .86

Going against all educational reforms .78

Unwilling to undertake administrative responsibilities .75

Miscommunication between teachers and administrators .78

AVE 61.16 57.11 63.02 63.25

CR .90 .89 .92 .87

Source: This study.

Table 3 shows the various correlations and mean values of the CWB-T 
factors. Lowest mean values are IPR with .36 denoting that faculty and staff are 
either not having much interactions (or the opportunity to interact) with parents 
or are quite cautious in dealing with their students’ parents. This is followed by 
IUR with .45, which is actually nearing the boundary of 50% chance of taking 
advantage of the schools’ resources. For the remaining six CWB-T factors, the 
mean values ranges from .52 to as high as .76 for RAD. The reason for faculty 
to shy away from taking on administrative responsibilities might be due to the 
financial incentives for faculty who have administrative responsibilities. It is 
noted that for some individuals the additional income might not be comparable to 
the additional time spent (having to come to work every day) as compared to the 
more flexible teaching work schedules. Analysis shows that the CWB-T factors 
are quite correlated with each other, denoting the occurrence of one CWB might 
lead to other deviant behaviors.

Table 2. Factor Loadings of CWB-T (N = 217) (continued)
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Table 3. Correlations among the CWB-T Factors

factors Mean SD Skew 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. TT  0.69  0.30 -0.72 1

2. IUR 0.45 0.31 0.29 .66 1

3. ISR 0.60 0.34 -0.36 .58 .50 1

4. IPR 0.36 0.36 0.63 .54 .44 .58 1

5. LOP 0.63 0.38 -0.55 .54 .48 .63 .68 1

6. AP 0.67 0.35 -0.72 .50 .46 .55 .48 .66 1

7. PT 0.52 0.39 -0.07 .47 .42 .49 .58 .59 .69 1

8. RAD 0.76 0.33 -1.23 .44 .36 .45 .38 .51 .67 .52 1

Source: This study. 
Note: All values of correlation are significant (p < .001).

Lastly, analysis was done on the various background demographics of the 
participants. Table 4 shows the results of the various tests of differences (T-test 
and ANOVA). Results actually show that there are no significant differences 
among the participants perceived CWB within their institutions. This means 
that no matter what gender, job position, or school location, both faculty and 
staff tends to have similar opinions towards CWB. In other words, CWB is non-
selective and does exist in all levels of academic institutions.

Table 4. Test of Difference Against the Various Demographical Backgrounds

Gender Position Location

1. TT 0.26 1.00 2.37

2. IUR 0.10 1.04 1.50

3. ISR 0.01 0.72 1.59

4. IPR 0.00 0.74 1.44

5. LOP 0.99 1.86 1.95

6. AP 1.35 1.32 0.99

7. PT 0.02 1.15 0.73

8. RAD 0.06 1.70 0.76

Source: This study. 
Note:  All values of correlation are significant (p > .05).

5.3 Relationship Between the Frequency and Severity of CWB-T

To understand the relationship between the frequency and severity of 
CWB-T, scatter plot of the items are accomplished. After the data from the pilot 
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study was encoded and analyzed. Figure 2 shows the scatter plot of the items from 
the CWB-T with X-axis denoting severity, while Y-axis is for the occurrences. 
Results show that variations between the items occurrences are quite varied 
ranging from never to always, while severity ranges from 1.4 to 2.4, denoting that 
the CWB items are not causing much damage to the school. For the current study, 
it is hypothesized that participants would consider the notion of having frequent 
small (minor) CWBs, while having less to none extreme CWBs.

Much to the researchers’ surprise, results are quite contrary to the previous 
assumption. Figure 2 shows that within the school setting, the more damaging 
the CWB is, the more frequent its occurrence (denoted by an upward slope). This 
result is actually quite disturbing. The only logical explanation is that within 
an educational institution, faculty and staff might unknowingly commit CWB. 
Frequent CWB might be caused from the lack of proper knowledge on the legal 
implications or unfamiliarity with the concepts and scopes of CWB.

Figure 2. Scatterplot of CWB-T Results

Source: This study. 
Note: X-axis is severity, Y-axis is frequency.

6. Conclusions

The primary objective of this study is to compile a list of CWBs that are 
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prevalent within the academic setting in Taiwan. As earlier mentioned CWB exists 
in all levels of an organizations and institutions. Within the academic setting, such 
unwritten deviant behaviors are rarely studied and talked about. Within a mixed 
method research paradigm, the current study proposes 8 categories of CWB, 
namely: time theft, inappropriate use of resources, inappropriate student-teacher 
relationship, inappropriate parent-teacher relationship, lack of professionalism, 
apathy, political tactics, and reluctant to accept administrative duties. While a 
test of differences found out that no matter what gender, job position, or school 
location, both faculty and staff tends to have similar opinions towards CWB. Such 
results clearly authenticate the notion of having CWB in all types of institutions; 
even within an academic setting. 

A more surprising finding is that within the school setting, participants noted 
that the more serious CWB seems to occur frequently than the lesser damaging 
ones. The only logical explanation is that within an educational institution, faculty 
and staff might unknowingly commit CWB. Frequent CWB might be caused 
from the lack of proper knowledge on the legal implications or unfamiliarity 
with the concepts and scopes of CWB. Further studies into this result should be 
urged, in order to gain a better understanding into various antecedents of CWB in 
Taiwan.

Lastly, with a psychometrically validate tool; CWB-T can be used to clarify 
and describe common CWB and should brought about the awareness of such 
practices. More important, results can be help serve as a way of measuring the 
organizational health of academic institutions. As with the tenured status of most 
faculty and staff, proper information dissemination, counselling and guidance 
is the key to minimizing CWB. Ultimately, such study shall be able to provide 
greater insights in the development of a continuous integrated, sustainable, and 
forward-thinking innovative approach to CWB studies in Taiwan.
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附錄六、科技部補助專題研究計畫出席國際學術會議心得報告 
                         日期：104 年 8 月 5 日 

一、 參加會議經過 

2015 年3 月25 日，本人與三位研究生一同前往日本大阪，參加了為期四

天的國際性學術研討會，因為行程安排之緣故，提早三天至京都，於第四天抵

達大阪，抵達大阪隔天便到研討會會場進行報到。 

 
如圖一 

計畫編號 MOST  103－2410－H－004－143－ 

計畫名稱 探討在臺灣學校中反生產力行為之系列研究（I） 
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日本‧大阪 
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(中文)亞洲教育研討會 
(英文) The Inaugural Asian Conference on Education & International 
Development 

發表題目 
(中文)台灣中小學校反生產力問卷分析(預試分析) 
(英文) Analyzing the Counterproductive Work Behaviors Within the 
School Setting in Taiwan 
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會議地點位於大阪市區，大阪之交通十分便利，而會場的設備更是完善。

報到過程，主辦單位非常親切且仔細地說明與會當天的流程及狀況，並且，讓

我的三位研究生能夠一同進入會場參與，是非常難得的事! 會議當天，本人所

發表的論文為「 Analyzing the Counterproductive Work Behaviors Within the 
School Setting in Taiwan」。報告過程中，概述了目前台灣教育現場的反生產力

之概況，在場的學者對於台灣教育現場之反生產力之具體現況深感興趣。下方

為當天發表論文結束後頒發證明，如圖二。 

此外，在這次國際性的研討會中，本人於會議過程中皆全程參與，對於研

討會的文章都感到十分有興趣，透過多國的學術交流，皆可以了解到當今各國

對於教育所關心之重要議題，並且能增加台灣在國際舞台之能見度，此次遠至

日本參與研討會是十分難得可貴的事情。 

 
 

二、 與會心得 

參加此次會議收穫豐富，除了能讓外界了解台灣教育現場的反生產力之具

體狀況，亦能帶領研究生體驗實際的國際會議狀況。未來台灣教育現場的反生

產力的量表的發展，將給予教育現場人員一個道德的規範，進而約束教育現場

人員，是一件值得努力開發的學術研究。參加會議無論在學術或是個人生活經

驗上均有收穫豐富，感謝國科會的支持與鼓勵。 

 

三、 發表論文全文或摘要 

發表論文全文請參考附件七（p.45~60）。 
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四、 建議 

經由這次會議主持的經驗，本人覺得未來學者在處理國際會議上，需要在

本身的論文發表上，注意下列四點: application、integrity、PPT、

English。以上為本人在會場的評審重點，提供參考。
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附件七、Analyzing the Counterproductive Work Behaviors within  
the School Setting in Taiwan 

 
Abstract 

 
The primarily focus of this study is to determine and understand the constructs and 
extent of Counterproductive Work Behavior (CWB) prevalence within the school 
setting of Taiwan. More specifically, this study also seeks to determine the various 
antecedents and mediating factors of CWB and their relationship with Organizational 
Citizenship Behavior (OCB), while finally arriving into a Counterproductive Work 
Behavior in Taiwan (CWB-T) model. As earlier mentioned CWB exists in all 
organizations and institutions. Within the school setting, such unwritten deviant 
behaviors are rarely studied and talked about. Most scholars prefer to work on issues 
that fall on a more positive outlook such as Organizational Citizenship Behavior (OCB); 
which are quite correlated to positive job performance. Hence, a study depicting the 
CWB within the school setting would indeed be a valuable contribution to the literatures. 
With a psychometrically validate tool; CWB-T can be used to clarify and describe 
common CWB and shall brought about the awareness of such practices. Furthermore, 
knowing and classifying the various antecedents and mediating factors of CWB will 
undoubtedly provide a clearer picture and explain the deviant behavior. More 
importantly, results can be help serve as a way of measuring the organizational health 
of academic institutions. As with the tenured status of teachers, proper counselling and 
guidance is the key to minimizing CWB. Ultimately, such study shall be able to provide 
greater insights in the development of a continuous integrated, sustainable, and 
forward-thinking innovative approach to CWB studies in Taiwan. 
 
Keywords: counterproductive work behavior; deviant behaviors; structured 
conceptualization method; organization citizenship 
 
1. Introduction 

Within an organization, it is found that counterproductive work behavior (CWB) 
exists in all levels of the workplace (Spector et al., 2006; Spector & Rodopman, 2010). 
In general, CWB is defined as any intentional behavior that is harmful to the 
organization and/or to the people within the organization (Dalal, 2005; Gruys & Sackett, 
2003; Robinson & Bennett, 1995; Sackett, 2002). Behaviors such as work tardiness, 
absenteeism, non-work related internet use, and spreading rumors (talking behind 
somebody’s back) are just some of the common day to day CWB. More serious ones 
are theft, embezzlement, violence, substance abuse; just to name a few, have already 
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become common news to us nowadays. 
In the US, a survey held in 2005 estimated that inventory theft in the retail industry 

alone amounts to around 17.6 billion US dollars in loses (Hollinger & Langton, 2006). 
While a recent statistics estimates that at least a third of the failing businesses are caused 
by CWB (Pomoni, 2013). Indeed, CWB and their consequences have all together 
resulted in the lowering of institutional performance and efficiency (Robbins, Ford, & 
Tetrick, 2012). Not to mention the economic costs accompanied with the extra 
manpower and time needed to remedy such consequences (Spector et al., 2006). In 
reality, CWB is ultimately seen as a barrier to job performance (Sackett, 2002). 

Quoting a phrase from Hoy, Miskel, and Tater’s (2013) book We all know of 
teachers who barely do the minimum on their jobs. They often arrive late, give few tests, 
never volunteer for anything, leave promptly at the end of the school day, avoid all the 
meetings they can, and delegate their work to others (p. 154). This clearly shows that 
within the academe, CWB also exists in various forms and dimensionality (Hoy et al., 
2013). This quotation is such an eye opener. Besides from the obvious serious 
wrongdoings, many have actually failed to differentiate whether some considered to be 
common behaviors are actually counterproductive. This is partially due to the 
unfamiliarity and vagueness of the existing regulations for school teachers and 
principals. More important, within the paradigm of the social learning theory, it is said 
that both positive and negative behaviors are learned (Akers & Sellers, 2004; Akers & 
Silverman, 2004). Hence, individuals (teachers and students) who are regularly exposed 
to CWB will eventually begin to exhibit similar deviant behaviors. 

Although there are quite a number of foreign studies that dealt with CWB, there 
seems to be only a few numbers of local studies that falls in this category. A search 
within the Chinese Electronic Periodical Services (CEPS) database revealed that since 
2006 there are only 9 Masters’ Theses with the keywords CWB. While searching 
through the Chinese articles database, results show that only 6 papers are found to have 
the keyword CWB. Only a single paper by Cheng (2013); which talks about the CWB 
of Chunghwa telecom employees, came from Taiwan, while the rest are from Mainland 
China. In addition, a search within google scholars also revealed that there are only 2 
English CWB papers from Taiwan. Hung et al. (2009) talks about the effects of motive 
towards CWB tendencies, while Yen and Teng (2013) talks about the mediating effect 
of justice between Organizational Citizenship Behaviors (OCB) and CWB within the 
tourism industry in Taiwan. More importantly, CWB studies within the school setting 
are even rarer. 

Looking into the degree of severity of CWB; studies have shown that CWB varies 
from simple day to day activities to theft and other serious offense that are harmful to 
both individuals and organizations. On the negative point of view, as with the majority 
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of the teachers and staff in the school settings are tenured; they don’t have the fear of 
being terminated or laid-off due to minor CWB. Hence, there seems to be continuous 
practicing of such deviant behaviors. While, giving the benefit of the doubt, most 
people except from the serious CWB, really don’t know that some of their common 
behaviors are actually counterproductive. In most cases individuals just accepts these 
CWBs as the typical norms within the school setting. This is quite serious since norms 
will eventually define what an institution stands for. Hence, within the school setting, 
CWB should be understood and dealt with. 

With these in mind, the current study shall seek to fill the gap in the literature by 
providing a study analyzing the CWB within the school setting in Taiwan. More 
important, the current study shall seek to determine and understand the constructs and 
extent of CWB within the school setting. Hence, a study depicting the CWB within the 
school setting would indeed be a valuable contribution to the literatures. While a 
psychometrically validate tool; CWB-T can be used to clarify and describe common 
CWB and shall brought about the awareness of such practices. 

 
2. Dimensions of CWB 

As mentioned earlier, CWB is any intentional acts that are contrary to the 
organization’s interests (Gruys & Sackett, 2003; Sackett, 2002). CWB is also 
sometimes refer to other literatures as deviant behaviors (Bennett & Robinson, 2000; 
Robinson & Bennett, 1995) or anti-social behaviors (Giacolone & Greenberg, 1997) 
and sometimes as unethical behaviors (Umphress, Bingham, & Mitchell, 2010). While 
some studies referred to only a single type of CWB, such as deceptive behaviors 
(Phillips, Meek, & Vendemia, 2011), workplace aggression (Hershcovis et al., 2007), 
theft (Hollinger & Clark, 1983), smoking (Tsai, Wen, Hu, Cheng, & Huang, 2005), 
alcohol use (McFarlin & Fals-Stewart, 2002), absenteeism (Shamian, O'Brien-Pallas, 
Thomson, Alksnis, & Kerr, 2003), drug use (Cook, Bernstein, Arlington, Andrews, & 
Marshall, 1995), and many others. 

Studies in CWB started within the concepts of deviant behaviors (Rich, 1992). 
Since then many have tried to categorize these behaviors (Gruys & Sackett, 2003; 
Hollinger & Clark, 1982; Redeker, 1989; Robinson & Bennett, 1995; Sackett, 2002; 
Spector et al., 2006). One commonly used classification is established by Robinson and 
Bennett (1995), which classified the behaviors into four distinct groups, namely: 
production deviance, property deviance, political deviance, and personal aggression (p. 
565). Production deviance refers to those behaviors and acts that are not that serious, 
but however still deemed as harmful to the organization (Hollinger & Clark, 1982). 
These includes leaving early, excessive breaks, killing time, waste of resource 
(Robinson & Bennett, 1995, p. 565). Property deviance includes those behaviors that 
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are quite harmful to the organization, such as theft, sabotage, and the like. With respect 
to personal levels, political deviances are those issues that are harmful to co-workers, 
such as favoritism, finger pointing, and blaming. Lastly, personal aggression; from the 
word itself, refers to serious offenses towards co-workers and colleagues, such as sexual 
harassment, verbal abuse, and harming others (Robinson & Bennett, 1995, p. 565). 

Besides the mentioned four groups, Spector et al. (2006) categorized common CWB 
into five subscales, namely: abuse towards others, production deviance, sabotage, theft, 
and withdrawal. Abuse towards others simply put is physical or psychological actions 
that are harmful against others. Hershcovis et al. (2007) noted that workplace 
aggressions can be separated into interpersonal and organizational levels. Such 
classification denotes that abuse towards others or hostile motives are either 
emotionally or contextually (situational) triggered, making it as one of the difficult 
CWB to predict. Spector et al. (2006) also classified CWB into production deviance 
and sabotage. Production deviance which is similar to what Robinson and Bennett 
(1995) earlier definition except the issues regarding work time is separated into a 
standalone category withdrawal, while sabotage is the destruction of physical properties 
of the organization. Lastly, theft, which is quite familiar with the literature; however 
some suggested that theft itself is a form of organizational abuse (Neuman & Baron, 
1997). 

 
3. Antecedents of CWB 

The antecedents and mediators of CWB are also quite important (Gruys & Sackett, 
2003; Robinson & Bennett, 1995; Sackett, 2002; Spector et al., 2006). Martinko et al. 
(2002) in an analysis of 19 studies came up with a causal model of CWB. They 
concluded that there are two distinct groups of antecedents for CWB situational 
variables and individual differences. Then after mediated by a cognitive reasoning 
(decision) for which CWB would or would not takes place (Martinko et al., 2002). In 
relation with Weiner’s (1979, 1985) attribution theory, Neuman (1998) notes that 
attribution from negative outcomes are actually reasons for aggressive actions. 

With regards to individual differences (some studies note this as personal 
differences); gender and age for instance plays an important role in determining CWB. 
In a study by Moretti (1986), results show that make employees are more likely to 
engage in serious CWB such as theft, violence, and alcohol abuse, as compared with 
their female counterparts. Furthermore, male employees are more viable to undergo 
favoritism (or biases) than their female peers (Dobbins, Pence, Orban, & Sgro, 1983). 
While younger employees are more likely to engaged in theft than their older 
counterparts (Hollinger & Clark, 1983). 

Besides, gender and age, a person’s emotions are also quite predictive of CWB 
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(Hershcovis et al., 2007; Penney & Spector, 2005; Salami, 2010; Scott & Judge, 2013). 
As aggression is quite related to a person’s emotion, Hershcovis et al. (2007) noted that 
various workplace situations can trigger this type of outburst. In addition, Penney and 
Spector (2005) negative affectivity moderates CWB. Negative affectivity is said to be 
a trait that refers to the tendency for negative emotions (Watson, Clark, & Carey, 1988). 
Research have shown that negative affectivity tends to be prone to aggression (Watson 
& Pennebaker, 1989). Moreover, negative affectivity is also said to strengthen negative 
emotions; stimulating CWB towards both personal and organizational (Yang & 
Diefendorff, 2009). 

Certain personality traits are also found to affect the employees’ tendencies of CWB 
(Phillips et al., 2011; Spector & Fox, 2005; Yang & Diefendorff, 2009). Results from 
various studies have consistently shown that the personality conscientiousness is the 
strongest predictor of CWB (Bowling, Burns, Stewart, & Gruys, 2011; Chang & 
Smithikrai, 2010; Mount, Ilies, & Johnson, 2006; Spector & Fox, 2005). It is said that 
conscientious employees are more likely to be more engaged and productive; tend to 
have more control over their work behaviors (Berry, Ones, & Sackett, 2007). Berry et 
al. (2007) also added that besides conscientiousness, personality traits such as 
agreeableness and emotional stability tends to have some degree of relationship with 
CWB, but not as strong as the former. In other words, employee with high degree of 
conscientiousness, agreeableness, and emotional stability are less likely to express 
CWB in the workplace. 

An individual’s integrity is also said to have significant predictive power for CWB 
(Ones, Viswesvaran, & Schmidt, 1993). Research shows that overt type of integrity 
tests is quite strong in predicting theft, while personality based integrity tests can point 
out CWB tendencies in employees (Ones et al., 1993). Furthermore, studies have also 
show that self-control (Bechtoldt, Welk, Hartig, & Zapf, 2007; Marcus & Schuler, 
2004). Simply put, employees who have high self-control just don’t allow themselves 
to do things that might not be to their best interest; in the case of CWB, might not be to 
the best interest of the organization. Furthermore, Martinko et al. (2002) specifically 
mentioned that locus of control (internal and external) are quite responsible in 
conducting CWB. Storms and Spector (1987) noted that employees with external locus 
of control would tend to exhibit CWB than the ones with an internal locus of control. 

As for the organizational factors such as organizational trusts and organizational 
commitments; it is noted that CWB is also quite related to these factors (Mayer, Davis, 
& Schoorman, 1995). Organizational trust is the relationship between individuals 
within an organization; in this case, between the employers and employees (Starnes, 
Truhon, & McCarthy, 2010). While, organizational commitments are the feeling of 
responsibility that an employee has towards the mission of the organization 
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(BusinessDictionary, 2013). These factors can sometimes create a sense of expectation 
that the employee expect from their employer; what they might get if they accomplished 
organizational goals (Salgado, 2002). Being as the expectations are implicit, there is an 
increased likelihood that the anticipations shall not be met by the employer. Hence, 
negative feelings toward the organization arises, which increases the chance of 
committing CWB (Hoobler & Brass, 2006; Rousseau, 1989). 

 
4. Methodology 

The current study is designed as a mixed-method study, wherein qualitative data 
was collected using a series of focus group interviews, while the quantitative data was 
later validated using a survey; CWB-T. After a total of five focus group interviews with 
several retired and current school principals, supervisors, teachers, and education 
ministry officials, a total of 46 items separated into 8 factors are organized, namely: 
time theft (TT) – reducing work hours using any form of improper or inappropriate 
reasons, inappropriate use of resources (IUR) – deliberate use, waste, theft, or 
destruction of schools’ properties, inappropriate student-teacher relationship (ISR) – 
any inappropriate, unethical, or unprofessional interactions between teachers and 
students, inappropriate parent-teacher relationship (IPR) – any inappropriate, 
unethical, or unprofessional interactions between teachers and parents, lack of 
professionalism (LOP) – lack of pedagogical and professional content knowledge 
resulting in poor teaching performance, apathy (AP) – lack of enthusiasm and/or 
unwilling to improve oneself, political tactics (PT) – forming alliances to gain control 
and personal attacks, and reluctant to accept administrative duties (RAD) – unwilling 
to accept any duties besides teaching. 

 
4.1 Participants 

After the CWB-T is developed, its psychometric properties are tested by 
administering the scale within strategically selected schools in Taiwan. A total of 217 
volunteer teachers and school administrators participated in the survey. Table 1 shows 
that within the participants 74 or 34.6% are male, while 140 or 65.4% are female. In 
addition, for the participants job characteristics, 45 or 20.8% are subject teachers, 42 or 
19.4% are teachers with class adviser duties, 81 or 37.5% are teachers with 
administrative duties, 44 or 20.4% are administrative personnel, and 4 or 1.9% are 
school principals. 

For the participants educational attainments, 127 or 58.8% are college graduates, 
87 or 40.3% has a Masters’ degree, and 2 or .9% has a PhD degree. For the school 
location, majority of the teachers are from the main northern region with 181 or 83.4%, 
34 or 15.7% are from the central region, while 1 each from the south and east regions. 
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As for the school’s class sizes, 50 or 23.1% are from small schools; those schools with 
12 and below number of classes, 106 or 49.1% are from medium size schools; those 
schools with 13 to 48 number of classes, while 60 or 27.8% are from large schools; 
those schools with 49 and above number of classes. Lastly, for the description of the 
school location, a total of 151 or 69.9% are from the urban district, 44 or 20.4% are 
from the rural district, with the remaining 21 or 9.7% are from the remote areas, such 
as mountain regions, outer islands, and other hard to reach areas.  

 
Table 1 
Participants’ demography (N=217) 

Gender 
 n % 
male 74 34.6 
female 140 65.4 

Job characteristics 
subject teacher 45 20.8 
teacher with class adviser duties 42 19.4 
teacher with administrative duties 81 37.5 
administrative personnel 44 20.4 
principal 4 1.9 

Educational attainment 
college 127 58.8 
master 87 40.3 
PhD 2 .9 

Location 
north 181 83.4 
central 34 15.7 
south 1 .5 
east 1 .5 

School size 
Small (12 and below classes) 50 23.1 
Medium (13 to 48 classes) 106 49.1 
Large (49 and above classes) 60 27.8 

 
 
Table 1 … continued 

Area 
urban 151 69.9 
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rural 44 20.4 
remote (outer islands, mountain region, other regions) 21 9.7 

 
4.2 Data analysis 

As for the CWB-T contains sensitive questions; the issue of social desirability is 
then considered quite important to the validity of the results. The CWB-T is 
administered using two types of scale. Part 1 is for the perceived severity of the items 
with Likert type scale ranging from 1 to 4; denoting least severe to most 
severe/damaging to the organization/institution. Part 2 is for the perceived occurrence 
(frequency) within the school with Likert type scale ranging from 0 to 3; denoting never 
to always. Assuming that most participants would be answering with social desirability 
considered, hence, most likely response would be 1; denoting sometimes. To remedy 
the effects of social desirability and capture a more accurate perspective, the responses 
from part 2 of the survey is recoded into either 0 or 1; denoting none occurrence and 
possible occurrence.  

Figure 1 shows the scatter plot of the items from the CWB-T with X-axis denoting 
severity, while Y-axis is for the occurrences. Results show that variations between the 
items occurrences are quite varied ranging from never to always, while severity ranges 
from 1.4 to 2.4, denoting that the CWB items are not causing much damage to the 
school. For the current study, it is hypothesized that participants would consider the 
notion of having frequent small (minor) CWBs, while having less to none extreme 
CWBs. 

 
 

Figure 1. Scatterplot of CWB-T results 
Note. X axis – severity, Y axis – frequency 

Much to the researchers’ surprise, results are quite contrary to the previous 
assumption. Figure 1 shows that within the school setting, the more damaging the CWB 
is, the more frequent its occurrence. This result is actually quite disturbing. The only 

Severity 

Occurrence 
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logical explanation is that within an educational institution, teachers might 
unknowingly commit CWBs. Frequent CWBs might be caused from the lack of proper 
knowledge on the legal implications or unfamiliarity with concepts and scopes of 
CWBs. 

 
5. Results and findings 

For the factor analysis of the CWB-T, Table 2 shows the various items together with 
their corresponding factor loadings and Cronbach Alpha reliabilities with values 
ranging from .73 to .90 denoting quite reliable results. In addition, factor loadings are 
above .6, while the explained variance ranges from 46.69% to 63.25% denoting 
appropriate factorability. 

 
Table 2 
Factor loadings of CWB-T (N=217) 

item TT IUR ISR IPR 
Lying about being sick .74    
Leaving without asking for leave .70    
Coming to school late and/or going home early .60    
Asking for leave regardless of the work situation .63    
Doing personal stuff while on duty .70    
Being online (personal internet surfing; FB) while on duty .73    
Chatting while on duty .67    
Waste of school’s resources  .65   
Occupying school’s resources as if one’s own property  .63   
Stealing school resources  .84   
Destruction of school’s resources  .85   
Favoritism or discriminating specific students   .71  
Improper student punishment   .69  
Mocking students   .75  
Discrimination against students   .64  
Deliberate singling out of specific students   .76  
Focusing only on students with good grades and ignoring 
others 

  .81  

Separated and cold towards students’ problems   .74  
Deliberate concealment or providing misleading information    .77 
Improper behavior in front of parents    .81 
Encouraging parents to go against the school    .80 
Conniving with parents    .78 
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Ignoring or unwilling to communicate with parents    .73 
explained variation % 46.69 55.96 53.68 60.34 

Cronbach's α .81 .73 .86 .83 
 
Table 2 … continued 

item LOP AP PT RAD 
Inadequate teacher preparation .78    
Not following proper curriculum .79    
Saying improper things during class .79    
Too few or too much assignments/class activities .76    
Casual checking of students’ assignments .79    
Improper use of teaching pedagogy (such as too much movie 
time) 

.79    

Unwilling to undergo tutoring  .64   
Lacks teaching enthusiasm  .76   
Wrong use of educational resources  .79   
Lacks professional content knowledge  .69   
Unwilling to participate in professional development 
workshops 

 .80   

Lacks the motivation to join professional development 
programs 

 .84   

Gossiping   .72  
Spreading wrong/bad information   .83  
Improver verbal conduct   .77  
Deliberate neglect or ignoring others   .80  
Deliberate singling out others   .85  
Forming small groups/alliances to go against others   .81  
Convincing others to go against the school   .77  
Unwilling to cooperate with school administration    .86 
Going against all educational reforms    .78 
Unwilling to undertake administrative responsibilities    .75 
Miscommunication between teachers and administrators    .78 

explained variation % 61.16 57.11 62.94 63.25 
Cronbach's α .87 .85 .90 .80 

 
Table 3 shows the various correlations and mean values of the CWB-T factors. 

Lowest mean values are IPR with .36 denoting that teachers are either not having much 
interactions (or the opportunity to interact) with parents or are quite cautious in dealing 
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with their students’ parents. This is followed by IUR with .45, which is actually nearing 
the boundary of 50% chance of taking advantage of the schools’ resources. For the 
remaining six CWB-T factors, the mean values ranges from .52 to as high as .76 for 
RAD. The reason for teachers to shy away from taking on administrative 
responsibilities might be due to the recent policy changes in financial incentives for 
teachers who have administrative responsibilities. It is noted that the additional income 
is not comparable to the additional time spent (having to clock in every work day) as 
compared to the more flexible teaching work schedules. Lastly, analysis shows that 
there CWB-T factors are quite correlated with each other, denoting the occurrence of 
one CWB might lead to other CWBs. 

 
Table 3 
Correlations among the CWB-T factors 

factors Mean SD Skew 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1. TT .69 .30 -.72 1               
2. IUR .45 .31 .29 .66 1             
3. ISR .60 .34 -.36 .58 .50 1           
4. IPR .36 .36 .63 .54 .44 .58 1         
5. LOP .63 .38 -.55 .54 .48 .63 .68 1       
6. AP .67 .35 -.72 .50 .46 .55 .48 .66 1     
7. PT .52 .39 -.07 .47 .42 .49 .58 .59 .69 1   
8. RAD .76 .33 -1.23 .44 .36 .45 .38 .51 .67 .52 1 

Note. All values of correlation are significant (p < .001) 
 

6. Conclusions 
The primary objective of this study is to compile a list of CWBs that are prevalent 

within the school setting. As earlier mentioned CWB exists in all organizations and 
institutions. Within the school setting, such unwritten deviant behaviors are rarely 
studied and talked about. Most scholars prefer to work on issues that fall on a more 
positive outlook such as Organizational Citizenship Behavior (OCB); which are quite 
correlated to positive job performance. Hence, a study depicting the CWB within the 
school setting would indeed be a valuable contribution to the literatures. 

With a psychometrically validate tool; CWB-T can be used to clarify and describe 
common CWB and shall brought about the awareness of such practices. Furthermore, 
knowing and classifying the various antecedents and mediating factors of CWB will 
undoubtedly provide a clearer picture and explain the deviant behavior. More 
importantly, results can be help serve as a way of measuring the organizational health 
of academic institutions. As with the tenured status of teachers, proper counselling and 
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guidance is the key to minimizing CWB. Ultimately, such study shall be able to provide 
greater insights in the development of a continuous integrated, sustainable, and 
forward-thinking innovative approach to CWB studies in Taiwan. 
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究成果對於國內各級學校在促進友善職場、工作效能上具有極高的參考價值。
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